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Students 
to council: 
Listen up 
By Karen Radius 
Staff Wrner 
University SludcnL~ opP<'smg a 
Proposed keg registry dor, ' I wan! 
the proposal to pass before they 
have a chance to speak. 
The propo<;ed keg registry would 
abolish the sale 0f kegs afle' 
mldmght and require people to sign 
thelI name, address. phone number 
and destination of keg upon sale. 
SlUdents disagree wi th -he new 
o~dinance because they lh rnk. H IS 
duected speci fi ca ll y (oward 
students and it infringes on thei r 
rights !D privacy. 
" It is an open door fo, ""hce 10 
bust all keg pa"ics." said Jason 
Zimmcnnan, junior in clothing and 
~ex tiles . "It 's unconsululionaJ and 
I Forest wilderness bill 
clears SubCOlTlmittee 
Third in a three-pan series 
on t he proposed keg 
registration. 
mV(ldcs our right to pnvacy." 
" I would go 10 C it y Council 
because we arc Carbondale 
citizens. we have a right LD stand up 
for what we believe in, and it is 
ai-:lcd al sludc nLS, " Zimmerman 
said. 
f he Undergrad ua te Swden t 
Goy~mmcnl voted Ie oppose the 
keg o rdinan ce to send 
representati ves to allend the Ci t ~ 
Council meeting al 7 p.m. Tucsda) 
mCityHall. 
Jack Sullivan, SIlJdcnI """""', said 
See KEG, Page 5 
By Todd Gardner 
StCIffWriter 
A bill des ignating parts of the 
Shawnee Natio .. :al Fores t ;-
wilderness an. .. a c lcareCJ the rlrst 
hu rdle th is week by gaining 
unanimous approval or a House 
subcommiucc. 
Sponsored by Rep. G len 
Poshard, D-Cancrvlile, the bill sets 
"";~ 26.266 acres that would be 
orr limits to logging, motori7.ed 
lools and vehicles. It would not, 
however, restri c t piJblic use fC) r 
hicki ng, trapping, hunting, rlSh ing 
Of horseback. iding. 
The cong ressman has been 
working with env ironmen tal and 
Ol he r loca l interest groups to 
develop a bill that takes into 
considerat ion the need 's o f 
everyone in",~vcd. 
The seven areas p:oposcd for 
wilderness designation 3re Bald 
Knob, Bay Creek, Burden Falls , 
C1car Spring., Ga'!lcn of the Gods, 
LusI< Creek and Panther Den. The 
bill also provides 2,764 acres to be 
added automaticall y in 20 years 
after an agreement wi lh mining 
interest expires. 
Approved by the National Pa,ks 
and Public Lands Subcommiucc of 
the Inte rior Comm ilt!'C. the biII 
goes be fo re the fu l! : ntcr ior 
Commillcc and also goes before 
I~.e House Agriculture Committee. 
Once approved by both, it requires 
H."ISC and Senate approval. 
A 'ipoitesman fo r Poshard 's 
Wa<;h ;ngton omee said the House 
commiuces are supporti ve 01 !JIC 
bill as it SIands. 
"We are really hoping to see the 
bi ll passed this sess ion. We are 
optimistic," said Laurel TOLL"srunl , 
conservation chair [or the ShawllCC 
Groop of the Siena Club. 
'' In a wilderness area, nalUra l 
occurrences such as fire or insecl 
inrestation arc allowed to work 
without human interference and 
managed wiLh a more hands off 
approach ," said Tom Hagerty, 
spokesman fO( the Forest Service 
Sam Emmans. p lannin g staff 
officc( fo r the Shawnee , sa id 
except for prevenung mining, the 
Forest Scrvicc 's :nanagcmem plan. 
~hich preventS logging in these 
See WILDERNESS, Page 5 
Moslems urged to fight war 
to force U.S. troops from gulf 
Khamenei wants 
holy war solution 
to political action 
United Press Interl"ational 
Iran 's spirituai Icadc r. d ram -
aticallY undercutting his nation '5 
condcmnat ion or Iraq 's anncx-
ation o( Kuwai t, urgcd Moslems 
Wedncsday to fi ght J holy war to 
fo rc e u.S. troops out of th e 
Persian Gu. .. 
T he ca ll from Aya to lla h A : i 
K ham enei caine a day a fte r 
P residen t Bush , in a speec h to 
Congress, renewed his pledge to 
keep troops and r.aval forces in 
the gulf region until Iraqi leader 
Saddam Hussein with draws from 
KuwaiL 
' ,he S1rugg le agair.st ... U.S . 
v la n .; to gel ~ t s hands . on the 
Persian Gulf will bl; conSidered a 
jihad," Khamcnei said. 
"M osle m nation s will not 
perm it" American (orces La stay 
in the reg IOn, said I(hamcoei, the 
successor to (he laic AyalOlIah 
R uh o l lah Khome ini as Iran's 
leading religious figure. 
A ji had is a Moslem war o r 
slIUgg le [ought as a religious duty 
aga lOs l e nemies of Is l? f1l . 
Saddam, in appeals for sup!>' 1 
the Arab world since. his Aug .... 
invasion o f Kuwait , ha s al so 
cal led for such an upnsing. 
Khamenei , who sa id any 
Moslem ki 'led in the jihad would 
be considered a manyr, lashed out 
a t A rab s ta les . s uc h as Sa udi 
Arabia a nd Egypt , that have 
cooperated with Bush and allow • .d 
" the U.S. aggressor to enter their 
countries and the region." 
Forget, for the moment , the 
lanks, tr·JOps and warships in the 
Pers ian Gulf. President Bush 
opted W'ednesday for 3 more 
:.>e:..::.m weapon, television , to drive 
a wedge between Saddam Hussein 
and tile Iraqi poople. 
The saLClJite-transmiucd war or 
images thal has bccOOle so much a 
part of the Pers ian Gulr cris is 
escalated as Bush, seizing o n a 
vague invi tation from Baghdad , 
videotaped an eight-minute 
message; for broadcast o n Iraqi 
televis ion. 
The intcot.. aides said, was that 
the taping may tum out to be just 
another exercise in television-age 
diplomacy, to be seem and heard 
almost everywhere but in the Iraqi 
ho useholds Bush would like to 
''''' wm against Saddam. 
Despi te an ambiguous Iraqi 
offer la te. las! week. Ie air some 
videN.aJ,e o f Bu~h on SL~lte-run 
te leVi sio n , White House pre ss 
secretary Marlin Fi tzwa te r 
acknowledged the re had bee n 
nothing offICial from Baghdad to 
suggest be will see airtime. 
Peace of paper 
Mr; ~ a member oIlhe Peace CoaItIon, I1ands 0Ui 
ntormaIIon on the PI!f'sIan Q.r CIIsIs to George F«I1amer, 
Associate Professor In the Department of ZoolOgy. on 
~ afternoon on Ihe comer of S. DIoIs IDI GIWlCI 
Ave. .------~ I wi"_¥ii.·1ll11 Two plus four equals one unifif~ Gennany 
VICe chancellor MOSCOW (U PI) - The fou, min:S!ers from EaSi a nd We s t the involved co"",,,ies, but the signing. 
",,",,'lion filled victorious a ll ies of WO(ld War iI Gr.rmany and the Uniled StalCS, al :ics' righiS ·.;[i be suspen!led to The trea ty specifics tha t Ihe 
,...--- and the lwo German),!'. form all y Brllai n , France and the Soviet clear the v.-ay for Ocl 3 German current borders of East and West 
~age 3 wrapped up the war V.'cdnesday Union reli nqui shes the four WliftClliori. Germany will remain the borders 
Detnse BNyer with J ~ea\y thaI clears the Wily for powers' rights in Germany and " Wo have drdwn the line under or a united Germany and (.eelarcs 
I atSlJ.C a unlled Germany a.,d decbres rives the Gcrmart'i fu ll sovereignlY World War II and have started that Germany "ha~ no tcrr ito n a l speakS "(, Il ly peace Will : m:tnate from for ... 1C first ti rne since 1945. cou nt ing lime of a new age ," claim s whatsoever agai :1S1 a ny -Page 8 German SOIL " It becomes effcci;ve only after Soviet FOI..: ign Minister Eduard I i1le IICaly SIgned by the fOfeign ratif:cation by the legis latures of Shevardnadze declared after the See GERMANY, Page 5 
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Rain, 80s 
By Brian Gross 
StaffWnler 
An} one arrested to the Carbon· 
daJc .If'Ca thl.s month could be asked 
to volunteer for drug testing a'i part 
of the ')cuc's war on dnl~. 
Jackw n and Wi liiamSOf. counlJCS 
were c ll osen ,lIno ng on ly srvc lI 
Ill inOIS COLlnu{'s ollts id~ or Chicago 
10 panic lpate in a drug tes tin g 
p rogram ga therin g data o n tht: 
nu mhcr of a rrc'i IC("''' who abuse 
JIU~ " 
Arrl' ''i h':I..'~ have becfl tcs ted m 
ChlCagu ... 1111.1.' 19X7 but resu~lS an::. 
nceded fmlll th~ rest of thc state LO 
compare the stati s tics, Daphney 
BaJIJc, spokes woma n (or Trea t,; 
men t Alterna ti ves for Specia l 
Clients (rASC), said. 
TASC is conduct ing the tes ts 
unde r a g rant provided by the 
Illinois Depanmcnt o f Alcoholism 
and Sub, .ancc Abuse (DAS,\). 
Bai lie sa:d the ul timate goal cr 
the program, the Oru;; Use 
RYccasung ~yslem. IS 10 help dlUg 
abusers and dccn:..asc crime a~ JDI1 
of the drug war Slr.:u.cgy. 
"The peoplc need help," llaille 
'\:lid . "Ultimately we d1t: tryr-;g 10 
set up this program SO we Jon ' [ 
continue this drug-oimc cycle .. 
Tcsti'lg in Olicago in May 1990 
sho wed tha i 7 J percent o f male 
arrcstcCS tested positive f~ CllIgs, 
according w'DASA statistics. l1f1y 
pertent o( the ::.rrcs tccs tes led 
posiuve f~r cocaine and 10 pcn:cnl 
lCSlCd positive for nurijuana_ 
Bailie said the goal now is to 
compare these numlA;rs with the 
rest of lhe stale am) dClennine If 
the data . . o;es from county to 
county. 
Madison, St Clair, Sangamon. 
Macon ao;j Winnebago ct)lmtics 
a lso will be included In the 
progr.m 
PaniclJX.ILhm IS \'o luntar)' In lh~ 
program. !:)a,llc SOlid. &ginmng 10 
Seplcr.lbcr, arrCSICCS taken to 
JacksrJO County Jail will be asl..oo 
for a urine ~nple and asked 10 
Sen TESJING, Page 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus says now arrestees get 
t o warm up a cup alter 
being Questioned . 
Page 16 
By Jeff Bobo 
Staff Writer 
Athletics Director Jim Hart 
annou,'ced W(',dr,csday Lha l Sam 
Rigg lc hHin . ass is tant baseba ll 
coach at SIU-C the las t tw o 
seasons, would be the new Saluki 
head baseball coach. 
Ri<hanl " 11.chy· Jones, who was 
the Saluki head coach since 1970 , 
left SIU-C Scpl I 10 Ialte the head 
coach position at the Uru versity of 
illinios. 
"We think Sam Riggleman is a 
quality person and baseball coach: 
Han stiid. "When Sam came to 
SIU -C, good things sta rted to 
happen 10 the bascball program .• 
Riggleman, 39 , takes over a 
SaJuiO baseball team coming off a 
49-\4 season . It also had an NCAA 
lOurnament berth and fin ished the 
seasoo ranked 14th in the counlJY 
by ESPN/CollegialC Baseball. 
Rigglema n has served as 
pilChing coach as well as ~ ;-ecling 
Saluki baseball's recruiting e ffort 
since he joined SfU-C in i989. 
" I ' m goi ng to do all I con to 
maintain the kind of baseball SfU-
C is US<'d 10: Riggleman said, "and 
we' ll try 10 sw-pass the level of last 
year.· 
Riggle man, a na li ve of 
Mansfield. Ohio. takes over wi Lh 
1:1 years of head coac h ing 
experience. He was the head ceoch 
o f Mount Vernon Nazarene 
Coll ege fo r 10 yea rs where hi s 
learns averaged 30 win~ per ycr.r 
New recruits 
need to fill 
in for Gibbs 
By TIffany Youther 
StaffWr~er 
Saluki softba ll .... ~ luv 
BrechlClsbauer is hoJllY1g for 
"plenly of action" f""." her 
new recruits this fall. 
Last sprillg SfU-C signe<i 
three incGming frt.shman, 
Jen nifer Klotz.. Maura 
!!asenslab and Lauric Wilson 
andtw ) junior college 
transfers. Tara Glover and 
Andrea Rudanovich. 
Brechtclsbauer hopes that 
these new recruits can help 
fill Ihe gap left by S he ll y 
Gibbs and ju nio r B illie 
Ramsey. 
Gibbs, who used hor final 
year of e l igibi lit y up las t 
season an d g radua te s in 
Oc<:ember, departs with 20 
school records 10 her credit. 
Sho is S/U -C's firs t and 
o n ly four· t ime AII -
O mfcrencc pick and it's only 
:wo- l ime NCAA A II -
Midwest Region honorc.:: in 
softball. 
Gibbs led he r tea m in 
ba lling durin g her fina l 
season with an average of 
.370. 
" Shc!! y (jibbs is Hall of 
rame; ma terial ," 
Brechte lsba ue r said . " For 
four yea rs sht' was a sol id 
leader fo r o ur baallclub . 
S0me of her records he re 
may nevcr ~y brokcn . She 
has set a sta ndard of 
e xcellen c!. fo r o thers to 
follow. 
"We thinl.. some ,)f o u r 
n::cru illi and returning players 
See SOFTBA LL, Page 15 
f>ajJy EgyptiJJn September I3, 1990 
I'm nO! look;ng roo a 'ycs man." 
" Recentl y I.he s trength of our 
prog ram ha" been offense ," 
Riggleman soid, "bu t I" y strength 
is pi tchi ng. I th ink down the SlrClch 
piIChi;,g prevai ls over hitting." 
The pitChi ng s taff last seaso n 
finished wi th a 3.72 ERA. the bes, 
a t S IU-C sonce 1979 . R Iggleman 
hopes to Improve on thal 
"That 's no t to say that offens~ 
will diminish:' Riggleman said. 
RIggleman accepted the job of 
head baseball ccach over an o tT ... 
b y Jones to joi n him a t the 
Ur.iversity of lIlinios. 
" itc hy made me an attraclI ve 
o ffer: ' RIggleman said. "but my 
heart was :n purs uing the head 
coach job here." 
Riggleman ,s not worried abou t 
filling Joncs' shoes. 
"One task of my , taff will be t: 
deve lop o ur own J utono m y and 
s tand un o ur ow n meril '" 
Riggleman sa Id. "Saluki baseball is 
the best \0 Ill inios. and I'm going 
to do my best to maintain mal" 
Ri g g le rn a n now c a n l\,h, k. 
f(('\\ :uU 10 a U of l UlOfmnt?tion. 
Sam Riggleman , fo rmer Saluk l bas,,> all 
assistant coach , was named the new SIU-C 
head coach on Wednesday afternoon al a 
press conference held In the Arena. 
Jone s has mentioned 11'- 11 he 
would like to f3l..c lhe Saluus I:, a 
non-confere nce game in the r.e. ,· 
futUfC. 
on a 45-gatne sc:heduie. 
Rigglem an was head coach a t 
Joh n Wesle y College fo, three 
ycars. He has been named Mid -
Ohio Conference " Coach o f toe 
Yea'" three times as well ali NAJA 
Area "Coach 0; the Year" once. 
R iggleman j"Jpes 10 nam e an 
assistan t coach by the end of fall 
practices. He said since his biggest 
strength is coaching pitching , he 
wi ll be looking for an assistant with 
a sLTong hilling background . He 
plans to g ive p itching mo re 
personal ancntion. 
" I 'U be looking for an assistanl 
thaI fa lls in wi th m y way of 
thinking: Rigg leman said , "bul 
A major fac tor in RigglemJ- , 
selection was the team '~ inpuL 
"The (SIU-C) players endor'Cd 
Sam 100 per<:enL" Han said. '"" , 
lik:x1 wha t happened last year. 2.111 
behind him they can improve th,,: :r 
level of play." 
<Redshirt likely f'or record-setting Q8 
By Paul Pabst 
SlaffWriter 
Last season 's recc rd·setling 
quar:cmack junior Scon Gabbert 
will probably be redshu'ed for the 
1990 season, Saluki ~cad coach 
Bob Smith said. 
"For right now he is ocuve and 
WIll travel and wi ll be rcady to 
play," Smith said_ "Yes , we would 
like to redshin him, it isn' t a big 
deal righl now. Scou knows about 
it" 
,fjmi th added lhe Saluk is wil l 
probab!j redsh irt mo s t of :he 
fresh man class a nd a few 
upperclas:;men s uc h as junior 
k.ick.er John Bookout and junior 
linebacker Leroy Wrigh< 
Gabbert, if redshined, ' 
play this season but wouk 
nCX l season with twO" 
eligibility remain ing in -a 
uniform. 
Id not 
"ock 
of 
'ki 
"Ir we redshirt SCOlt ," ~ 
said. " He would compelt f,If" 
SlaIting job ~l season and "U~nJ 
be in grca< shape 10 play the year 
after thal" 
Gabbcn threw for 1338 yanls in 
1989 including /0 louchdowns. He 
also SCI SaJuki aU-time rerords for 
number uf passes auemptcd (6C), 
COOIrletcd (&\) ;md yanls (38\) in 
a singie ga.. ~. 
• A pair o f Saluki linemen "'" 
Tennis team to volley 
at Eastern and Indiana 
By Julie Autor 
Slaff Writ.r 
The sru·C women 's tennis team 
opens the 1990 season r.t Eastern 
Illino is toni ght and e nd s the 
wcck:cnd at the 1nd4'Ula University 
Tournamcnl 
Sa/loci coach Judy Auld said the 
team has more depth th is year 
which makes them stronger all the 
way through the li neup. 
"(Eastern Illi no is) is usually a 
very scrap py lcam : ' Au ld said. 
'",ey are the type of team .1m I 
never anderestimate . I ne"e r go 
in~ ,i,~ thinking 'Weli therc 's a SUfC 
WID. 
Auld is anxious to sec how her 
new, youn != playe rs fres h me n 
l..cesa Josr.ph and Anna Tsui w:ll 
play aga;,l5t octual competiuon. 
" Lecsa has steadi ly improved 
si nce the first ' ... ·cek o f school," 
Auld said . " I think pan of it had 10 
do ,with the weather. She's coming 
from Canada and she's obYiously 
M t usc to the humidity. I' vc secn 
her improve so I'm anxious to sec 
her in actual competition. 
"Anna is the type of athlete that 
has a IO! of naturnl abi lity thai has 
yet to be tapped ," Auld said. "I 
think !.hat college LCnni~ IS going to 
be rea lly good for It"r. 
''11lcrc 's SOIll('; things t.h4Jt bot.h of 
the m need to work on , bo th o f 
them arc still young, but the only 
way you can see them is have to 
them in competition." 
A!o for the upperc lassmen. Auld 
said they just noed the competition 
ri ght now. Au ld be lie ves 
sopho more Wend y Varnum WIll 
improvc s teadil y a s s he pla ys 
college tcnni~. 
"Wendy has comeback In good 
ph ys ical co"dilion ," Au ld said . 
"She has had 10 worl< han1 for her 
tenniS 
The team has becn pl a Ying 
challenge matches in practice, a" 
See TENNIS, Page 15 
still nurcsing injuries that kept them 
OUI of last weekend's victory over 
Indiana Stale. 
Offensive l im'man Mikc 
Strickland and derCilS lve lineman 
Darnell Laurcrll arE DoL~ ~Tl1oenxj 
bv anlde spr? jr .. 'O. Both mitb .. oo 
u .c.~"er Ed r ho T. pson said both 
linemen have been practicing, ~1 
... :-e qu~st i o nable for Saturday'S 
game againsl Murray State. 
• Though sophomore runOlng 
back Yoncl Jourdain has been the 
driving force in the Sa/uki offense 
so far thi s season, Smith said he 
will be trying to worl< last scasoo 's 
lcading rusher Antonio Moore inlO 
the offense this week. Moore has 
carried jUSItwo limes rhis season. 
"We wanl W gel AnlOrjo imo the 
game more thi s Weekend." Smith 
said. "We have been usmg: q)1Tk.. df 
our """ks as role players in the pa.;t 
two games. We have [0 gel awav 
(rom that hcc.."'Iusc. the teams that 
prepare for us will know what 's 
oommg." 
Jourdain leads all Saluki rushers 
with \08 yards and one touchdown 
in the rltSl two games. 
• T he S aluki 's arc among the 
Ga teway Confere nce leaders in 
passing offense (2nd, 265 yards per 
game), rushing defense (2nd, 10\ 
yards per game) and are first in 
turnover margin (+ 3) . 
Longtime manager 
dropped by 'Hit rv1an' 
NEW YOR '< ( UPI ) -
Thomas " Hit Man " Hea rns , 
who ha...:: wen boxing titles in 
rlvc w~ignt classes, has broken 
wl!h lo ngtime train e r a nd 
ma naz c r Ema nue l St cwa rc' , 
United Press lmemauo n,tl has 
learned. 
A soun:c said Hr.ams W ill hire 
Haro ld S mith . the fo rmer 
boxing promoter and convicted 
felon. as advlSCr and cOl'_'illltanl 
Smith promo ted Hearns when 
he won the welterweight title for 
the first time, agaln "t Plpino 
Cuevas in 19HO. 
Steward. voted TrJJncr of the 
Year for 1989 by the Box ing 
Wnte~ Associauon of America, 
J nd Hcarns arc from Detroi t . 
Mich. and the biggest , ucecsscs 
to come o ut o f the Kronk 
gymnasium. 
S mith was co nv ic ted fo r 
embezz l in g mo re than S2 1 
millio n from the Well s Fargo 
Bank in CalifornIa on 1982 -
the largesl bank embe7.zlemen t 
i:, U.S. h:Slory. He served fi ve 
yc~n. of J IO·yea r jail 
scn~ C!lce . 
S,ni ti'l J nd pUrlner SammIe 
M<Jrsha li were c harged with 
conspi ri ng wllh J former bank 
"meer 10 sipl'On off mllho"-." 01 
~.oll~ that prosecutors '\a Id Wil' 
:.)li"nt on giant fight pur!loCs In In 
all.:mpl to m ak e 'i m \lh 
Ihe mus t powerfu l fo rce In 
roxmg. 
Hearn , is a . tll s t In th ,,: 
we lte rwe Ight. Junior 
middleweight. mIddleweight. 
li ght heav y we igh t and " u~e r 
middleweight c lassc.s. 
Possible upco ming proSPCCl\ 
include light he.1Vywelght VirgIl 
Hill , middleweight Nige l Benn 
and and super middle J uan 
Gimi.,ez. 
P:!gc 2 
HILLEL 
PARTY 
Come m"et other 
Jewish students on!l 
faculty on campus. 
Sun, Sep'!. 16,3:30 
Interfaith Center 
(Corn or of IL & Grand) 
Wed ., Sep<. 19 
Thur., Srpt. 20 
Fri ., Sept. 21 
Yom Kippur 
Fri ., Sept. 28 
Sat., Sept. 29 
' Rides available a t Faner Circle 
Bel~oJ~;~~~~~~nmin 
before service . 
Dtuly Egyptian 
7:'JOpm .. 
9:30 am" 
9:30am .. 
Services 
7:30 pm Kol Nid"'· 
9:30 am" 
4:00 pm Yiskor 
4:45 pm Mincha 
6:30 rm N. 'ulah 
ThursllilY Specials-
FuJI Volcano 01' Blue Typhoon 
$3.75 All Day 
Li<{uor Jello Shots 50et 
Chicken Wings 15et (9 pm- 12 a m) 
~-FU~.~;~~~~ombie & Purple Hooters 
~-Planters Punch, Scorpion & Singapore Sling 
$2.25 each 
Sundav-$l .00 OFF tropical drinks 
~uji Volcano and Dinner Entrees 
University Bookstore 
Student Center 
Sept 12-14 10:00-3'.00 
15 12:00-5:00 
1).,p ... u Rnt\I'tro 
,.~ __ ..... u. •• lItd 
world/nation China's":';"crack=--~d-=-<'--w-n-o-n-.-crime: 
500 people executed this year 
LONDON (UP:) - Firing squads in Otina have cxcculOd mer:; .han 
.'iOO people this year in the COUnlry's most severe crackdown on crime 
since 1983. Amnesty In<cmational said. The e.ccutions included people 
convicted of counter revolutionary religious activities and dllcged 
violence during the pro-democracy protests of spring 1989. At loast 
hundreds of civilians wcr.: killed in Beijing's Tl3Ilanmcn Squa'l! J"ne 3, 
1989, when the communist leadership ordered a crnckdown Oil the 2-
month-old protestS. The number of executions this year is the highest 
~'":ordcdsincc 1983, when a major anti-crime campaign reS.tlled in an 
esu:natcd 5,000 10,000 execution;. 
lawmake~s attempt to curb piice-goug!ng 
WASHlNGTON (UPO - With President Bu.'" warning the nation will 
nol. tolerate "profiteering" durinr. tl,e Persian Gulf crisis, lawmakers 
moved Wednesday to hca<t "ff pnoe· ~ouging at the gas .pu.mp with the 
threat of jail and stiff fines. (;asol, prices have soared Slnc>' the Aug. 2 
invasion of Kuwait by Iraq anti t ao{; :vQIidwide economic I!OllbargO against 
1rnqi and Kuwaiti prodUClS has .... _.:d ihc prospect of localized gasoline 
shonages later this year. Legislation was introduc<d co both the Hou.sc 
and Senate to tve tnc president er to prohibit excessive increases. 
Many legislators and legal expens believe federal 'I1ltilIUStlaws 31':' not 
adequate to prevent pricc·gougin&. since the lawf' require proo f of 
industry-wide coUusion and price-fixing. 
White House optimistic for David Souter 
WASHINGTON (UPO - On the eve of Sell ate hearin;; • . lI1C White 
House expressed optimism Wednesday that David Souter "ould be 
confirmed for the Supreme Court, while members of the Iudiciary 
Commiucc differed over how intensely the New Ham""hire jurist should 
be questioned about abanion. f)ne day before President Bu.sh 's choice to 
replace Iustice William Brennan was to go before <he 14-me mber 
Dcmocral-doounated panel, the president and i!!$ ;'Jmi nec mel over a 
private lunch in Bu.sh's swdy. For his pan. ~0uter - labeled by some 
senators as the .. stealth nominee" because of his lack of 3 volumioous 
record- kept a low profile the day before his hC:!ril,g beg'";. 
Gulf crisis spurs budget agreement 
WASHINGTON (UPO - Capitalizing on a surge of patriotic spirit. 
President Bu.sh wrapped the deficit and the Porsian Gulf crisis together in 
his addrl'ss 10 Congress and appears to be hitting pay din with progw:;s 
'oward a budget accord. With tb; nation firmly u.nilOd behind the troops 
arrayed against Saddam Hu.ssein, Bu.sh's move to bind the issues as both 
vital to national security may have giv"n the budget negotiators the push 
they need to break throogh positions hardened over years of partisan 
bickering. Both sides have j.>ci'.cyed for political advan~1ge and the talks 
have dragged on as the Oct. I deadline rolled inexorab!y closer. 
Automatic spending cuts undcr the Gramm-Rudman law begin at that 
time. 
state 
Govemor claims execution 
unlikely to open floodgates 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Gov. James Thompson said Wednesday Illinois ' 
execution of Charles Wa lker - the first in nearly three dccad.cs - is 
unlikely lO lriggcr a wave of executions in the slllle. Waiker, SO, 
Belleville, died by lethal injection at Stateville Penitentiary near Joliet. He 
was pronouneed dead at 12:12 a.m. Wednesday, 11 minutes after the 
lethal concoction of chemicals began flowing into his syslcm. Stateville 
remained on lockdown Wednesday to keep inmate reaction to a 
minimu.n,. He wa~ the first person excculOd by the state of lUioois since 
the 1962 elcru-oculion of James Dukes, who killed a Oticago polk o 
officer. 
The Daily Egyptian has established an accurncy desI<. If reOO .... $pol an 
error, they can ca11536-331I , exrension 233 or 229. 
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SIU-C to get four call boxes 
By Dougla~ Powell 
Staff Wme( 
the ( _.",.pus S3fr ,y Fro Bo3Td is 
maJ..inb ' r ~iJ :') i c.:. i for sludcnLS to 
reach out and ll;uc.h me police in an 
emergenc),. 
Nelson Fe rry. of the Unive rsi ty 
Pol ice , said the boa rd, has 
approved the i ll stal~ lic n of fo ur 
.:mcrgcncy call boxes on campus. 
An emergency call box is a two 
way co mmunicati on system 
between Universi ty Pol ice and the 
box by way of the Univers ity's 91 1 
emergency system. r:'c:ry said t..'-.crc 
is no hand recei ver Of! the box, 
instead all the caller needs to do IS 
press a bUllon and speak into the 
box. 
Ferry said three of the boxes will 
be 10c' led on Ihe cast side of 
campus and the fourtl> call box will 
be located on the wes l side of 
campus. 
Harry D. Wirth , direc tor of 
Service enterprises. said the call 
boxes are in the proccs.' of lJcing 
ordered and anticipaJeS their arrival 
in six weeks. He said he hopes the 
call ooxes will be installed by the 
end of October. 
The boxes, which will be bright 
yellow, will be auached to a light 
pole designated with a blue light at 
the lOp. During d:;rk hours the blue 
light will be lit and when the call 
box has been activated the light 
will pulsate. 
Ferry said when the box has bce.. 
acti valod SIU-C's 911 emergency 
sys tem will receive a call and 
Un iv ersity police wi ll auto· 
matically know which box thr. 
distress call is coming from. 
" As soon as the box is activated 
we receive a code," Ferry said, 
"we will automatically have a 
po l ice uni t on the way to the 
location of that box." 
Ferry said ~ IC bo3Td is going to 
r= ~~PI~~~;~=g~:I~. 
moderate level m~y scale 
down your risk of heart at· 
tack So malnlain a healthy 
t..i~: and lighlen up on your 
heart. 
pay for the installation of the call 
boxes an~ light poles and the fi rst 
year's telephon- line charge. Arter 
LIle n~t YeN, University He. ISing is 
going to pay for telephone line 
charges. One call box, the light 
pole and installation will cost tho 
bo3Td approximately $2,000. 
"We (board) were a lillie 
reluctant to install the call boxes 
because of vandal ism, but arter 
talking to other universities we 
wen reassured." Jean Paratore, 
as.(' tStaI \l vice-p~;dent for student 
alTair> wbo chairs b'oe bo3Td, said. 
One of Ihe first COlleges in U,e 
United States to implement 
emergency call boxes is the 
Univer.:ity of Louisville. Daniel P. 
Keller, director of public safety 
there, said the boxes make students 
feci a liUle safer. 
.. It 's not how safe students 
actually are, it 's how safe Ihey 
perceive themselves to be," Keller 
said. "Students feel a little safer 
W;lCI i -hey .'rc in close proximity to 
a qui<.k call for help." 
Kelle r said the call boxes arc 
usOO primarily to contact a SUJdeOl 
escort service, but the system is 
used for emergencies, too. 
Keller said the nature of tile 
emergency calls received from 
people using the call l>oxes rar,ge 
from fire to injury to suspicious 
behav:or. 
The University of Lot!isvi~e has 
had the call .,.. ~es for more than 20 
years and over those year! has 
updated to newer models. 
Keller said the call boxes arc 
located primarily in or near parlcing 
lots. 
Ferry said the purpose of the 
boxes at SIU-C is to increase 
everyone's safety. 
"A message we'd like to get 
across to slUdcn lS is that these call 
boxes are for emergency use only 
and students shouldn '{ play games 
with them," Ferry s·lid. 
WANT A JOB? 
RESUMES THAT SELL. YOU 
• BLACK, BROWN, RED, OR BLUE PRINT • 
• LARGE VARIETY OF PAPFR STYLES • 
• BORDEkS· 
• RESUME ON A DISK SERVICE· 
"-OP\£S & MORE 
809 S. ILLINOIS AVr' .. - BY D1SCOUNT DEN 
OPEN TO MIDNIGHr EI/Ei'iY NlGNT 
529-5679 
RAND 
LAUNDROMAT 
863E. GRAND AVE 
Open : 7am -1 1pm 
Best Time to Do Laundry: 
7 a_m. to 4 p,m. Monday-Frid~y_ 
Regular Wash 
Special 
8·15-90 Ihru 12-15-90 
7 a.m. 10 10 a.m. 
7 days a week 
GRAND AVE. MALL 
• CLEAN ATMOSPHERE • TELEVISION 
• ATTENDANT ON DIITY • LOUNGE AREA 
• COMPUMENTARY US:: OF • DOU~LE AND TRIPLE LOAD 
GARMf':NT STEAMER WASHf:RS 
• BOCK EXTRACTOR ONLY 25e , WEEKLY PRiZE DRAWING 
• COMP ..'TERIZEf) CRYER3 25. • AIR CONDITIONED 
• FREE COFFEE • COMPUTERIZED WASHERS 
Roundabout way 
SIuderU stroll by Faner I par1<1ng ga.dge O!l the way to 
class Wednesday allerrw; n. DeSpite uccaslonal heavy 
shower!' . the sun managed to poke th''>UQh the thunder 
cIouds m..oIdng condlliOns veKY tunld. ForecasIefS are canIng 
for occasional rain throughout Southern Inlnols 1001'Sday lKld 
extending Into the weekend forecast. The sunshine should 
reIum eel1y next week. 
IW ~ CHECKERS IW 
IW Jf NIGHT QlJB IW IW IW 
: \iI~ Thursday : 
: FREE HIGHT!: 
~ (at least as close as we can) IW 
IW IW 
1& $150 Pitchers of cmy draft beerl& 
IW 75(: Mixed drinks (speed rails) IW 
I!F 75(: Miller Genuine Draft & IW 
IW Miller Lite Borties IQ' 
IW IW 
IW and !& 
lIE 1& 
1& Mr .. Bold mixes it ~ 
1& UP at the Hot Spot ~ 
1& of Southern illinois IW 
lIE 1& 
IW and IW 
IW IW 
1& 
"0 COVER IW IW 1& 
1& 760EGRAND 457-2257 IW 
!& IW 
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Buming wood to help 
alleviate oil shortage 
BURNING TREES may help us bum our bridges with 
the forei~n 'countries we depend on for oil. ' I' 
In tlie oiitl st of the Gulf crisis , the United States ,is 
hovering on the brink of u war and maybe an energy crisis. ' 
But maybe if we had made !)etter U5-! c-i our own natural 
resc.urces such as burning trec: ~ . we WvUIUiI ' : be in this 
situation now. 
A program to develop i~st-growi ng Ir~es that can be 
grown for use as fuel or turned into alcoh,;t as a ;upplement 
for gawline. 
AND WE CAN use a program like this right about now. 
With gas price.s skyrocketing. and no end to the Gulf c,· <i< 
in sight , new alternatives to expensive foreign fuel are 
welcomed. 
The program consists of harvesting trees specifically for 
the purpose (If burning them for fuel. And burning the trees 
is an environmentally sound recycling p. ')Cess. 
Because the carbon dioxide released h .~m burning the 
tree~ is n~ed to grow new trees, the carbon dioxide level 
remains constant and is not increased. 
SOUNDS LIKE A GOOD idea, but with every good 
idea there is a road block. And the culpri t thi s time is 
money. • 
The funds for the program suffered ~(nous~ budget cuts 
durinp. the 1980s. The budget reached an all-time high of 
$6 mi ll io n, but by 1988, researchers had less than $2 
million dollars. _ 
We need to put some money back in this program and 
o th er programs that research alternative energy sources. 
The Department of E,lergy could award the program an 
extra couple million by 1991, but it needs the money now. 
AMERICA'S ADDICTION to foreign oil isn't healthy. 
We've become w dependent on Middle East oil that we've 
forgonen that the United States has resources comparable to 
oil. They're just not as handy. 
We Americans have become spoiled. We don't want to 
deal with coal or burning wood; it's too messy. We'd rather 
just flip a switch. But if the situation in the Gulf continues, 
we may be faced ""ith an energy shonage, and we'll have to 
rewn back to these "primitive" methods. 
WOOD BURNING is not a new energy source. It has 
been around for centuries, but it is disappearing just as coal 
use is . We need to resurrect the·se old alternatives if we 
want to loosen the stranglehold Iraq has on our economy. 
'T m not sure why Ilk: demon:;tr.Uors were here"- FrecI Hallett, vice 
~resident or the National Sleel and Shipbll,lding Co., when 
p rote.ters slIrrounded th e rO, mtr E"xon Valdez as the ship 
prepared ror departu,·e. 
"W~en Tom Jones is on stage. beautiful women throw him their 
underwear and (room) ~eys. When I'm m slage. they throw me Milley 
Way bar..- -Dom DeLuise, ro l<:r.d rilm comic and Burl Reynoldi 
cror,y, during a taping or Din. .! Shore'S new film show oa the 
Na.<h ville Network. 
rd llOI ial Pol icics ~ _ 
Letters 
Gnmputer discs irreplaceable 
VOL K:-K' IV who you .. ". 
Someume within the last two 
weeks. you "acquired" two blaek 
plastic boxes of threc·and·a·half· 
inch compu~ disks. 
As far as 1 have been able to 
determine, you are eitltcr a 
computer lab employee br 
someone who spends a great deal 
of time at the lab. If you are not an 
employee of the lab , then you 
probably took them from the lost· 
and·found box there. 
DID YOU BOTHER to look at 
the contents? Did you ootice that 
those 14 or so disks contained five. 
or six million bytes of text 
material? If so, are you aware (and 
you must be, since your pressing 
computer needs require SO much 
memory space) exactly how many 
pages of prinlild text this amounIS 
to? 
. IF NOT, LET ME enlighten 
you: 64 documents of one to' nine 
pages; 14 documents of III ) 19 
;pages; three documents of 20·10 29 
pages; and II docwnents of more 
lhan 30 pages. In the laUer 
category, by the way. most of the 
documents were more than 50 
pages long. This tabulation 
includes ohly the documents I 
consider especially important. It 
d6cs nO! include class syllabi and 
noteS, letiers, memos, outlines, etc. 
IF YOU DID examin~ !liese 
d;sks before consigning (he 
contents to oblivion, surely i'0u 
must have been aware thal the 
value of the disks themselves was 
nothing in comparison to the value 
the contents would have for the 
owner. 
C~LY. YOU~USl. hay't 
known t!Iat the owner gl3dly would 
reward you if you returned them 
intacL If you are so naive about 
computer disks lbat you were 
W13Ware of this, then I seriously 
doubt yoil will need nine million 
by1es of<ompult8 disk space in the 
rest oI)ciur natural lifetime. 
FRANKLY, I WOULD rather 
you had taken so!"ethirig more 
\angibl~ . something insured that 
could have ~ eagIy replaced. 
I do have hard printed copies 
most of the material contained 
the disks. To be able to have 
material available for 
however, I will have to re·type 
ofiL 
IT IS EASY TO take 
disks for granted-«J carry 
around casually and forget 
valuable they .... 
Afterwards, one can reJ!rt:t 
negligence-but regr~ts 
help. Wau:b your disQ 
And if you misplace them. hope 
tbal the one wbo finds them will be 
more couneous than you were to 
me.-e .. ol Slider, Iradllate 
"""'t ia EqIish. 
Women .have right to fight for cou 
I am a mother 0': a 23-month-old they know tbat they may be caiIed 
girl I wish· to respond to an article to fight and die for their Comly. 1t 
published on SepL II by Brad is (lIinfui to leave loved cines, mile 
Srriegel. aid female aJi(e, bat a pOnon wbo 
The fllSt point noted upon by MI: cIIooges to _ our country has 10 
Slriegel is (.onceming female deal willi !his as 0Ibeq have in our 
soldiers lea\·iI.~ their children . ~ .. ~. 
while going to join our forces in . Mr. Strie8d S!a\cd, "It's a sbimt 
the PQ-..:ian Gulf. how the feminist movement has 
My comment oonceming this, is crippled 'this ' n3tion's mobl 
that while males have Inditionaily standards." 
left their families to serve their 1 fUld this _ent exttemely 
country, leaving wives', and oIfensive. We live in a fn:esociely. 
children behind, women ... now This nation prides it.self in the 
in the worIc force to 5lay, and that fact that people can get an 
means the military wod< as well. education, and beCome whatever 
When a soldier takes the oath, they wish to become if they have 
Our forefathers !bed their 
so that we can live as we do 
and ~; who serve our 
today ... there 10 nmilfl<f'_ 
have, men and women 
Karoa M. Do.allae, Janior 
Admlaislradoa d Justict. 
War tragic for both men and women 
Mr. Striegel, contrar; to what 
you say and think, you are a 
chauvinist 
For yo l) harbor the beliefs and 
anitodes dt you expres=ol is one 
of the reasons women and 
minorities have had to light so hard 
and continue to fight :odoy for the 
progress they have achieved in the 
..... twenty years. 
Cootrary 10 wllat you 1lc:OOve, ilie 
feminist movemenl ;s nol the 
downfall or AmetiI.:an morality. 
Yes, you are right tha, ,var is a 
man's game-a man's game when 
it comes to initiating and planning. 
If female s want to enter the 
military and protOCt their, colJl!lTY, . 
they have every right, thanks to the 
morally deficient feminist 
movemenL 
It is a honibl-. lr1'~y for OilY 
perso~, male '" female , lo be 
"turned into charred, smoldering 
pieces of lIesh and miru:emeaL" 
This just happens to be one uf 
the con5lIQIICIICCS of the maJ~ war 
machine. 
As for your charges lhat <he 
female sex is less oggressive, los.' 
likely to ~"ppress personal 
problems, suffer from emotional 
streSS and score lower on exams, 
look at your score and take a 
general psychology class. 
American women have the 
opporttlRity and freedom 10 
what !bey want to do with 
lives. 
FonunaIdy, being "bwefoot 
pregnant" is Dot the 
opportwIity open 10 lIS. 
It is ironic in your 
against the feminists 
lhat you even 
repressed women of Saudi 
p.s. When )'OIl ... out _ ._ .... ,.,~ 
Mr. Striegel , don 't 
YOUlSClf to any young "girls" 
you are apt to di.;cover who 
lfUe ·weaker sex" ls.-Jill 
junior. speech CO,,,",'u.'ici.ti" nJi!J1 
public relations. 
September ;3. 1990 Daily Egyptian 
WILDERNESS, Page 1--
area ." i:, the some as Wilderness 
managel7lcnt policy. 
"TIlt: :Jca under the forest plan is 
10 mai n!a in th e fores t' s 
ChJrJCICri slics:' he said . " But the 
rU h"'SI plan is rev ised ('very 10 
)'ca!'s where wilderness i!= forever." 
Thc fore st Service has been 
working wi th Poshard 's 
Washington office during the past 
week LD develop the language for a 
report that w;1I accompany the bill 
which J llows proscribed bwns vii 
the remnants of savanna, glad " 
and open prairie. found in 501111. {' I 
the proposed areas. 
Fire is J: nmural pan of lh" 1:1': 
'clc of the: • ..: C('osy~lCms , En~n' .i. It 
said. 
"ThC'y ( th\.. CCllsys lcms) ma· .... c 
these wi ldern ess ar~ unique and 
they need to be ma inlaincd," 
Emmans said. 
Anol.her modification to lhc hii l 
was in T( sponsc to C(1 nCCr:i:i by 
nuorspar miners in i!w (jardcn of 
the Gods area. illinOiS IS lh t.:. largest 
pooci;.Jccr of the mineral. whir'" is 
used in welding rods . I,aln t 
insecticides, rocket fuel and other 
uses. 
Mining companies have been 
given a maximum of eight years LO 
ex plo" the 2.764 acres of East 
Fc.rk : . . d Eagle Creek for the 
,~.' J~glt: rrt 'neraJ and a'l additionai 
! ... vear.:; tn Jmplctc mining before 
t'cln~ cla ..... lfles as wildcrness. 
Tho S"' "a Club oPI'Qsed the 
~ ~.:--I::· lon of the two areas for 
milli"":6' but approved the plan to 
rt . 13Y the wilderness desjgl~ fl ti 0!j 
lor 20 years. 
" We were not disturbed by the 
Ouorspar .mining,ilsclf." Toussaint 
said, " It ha"i little surface impact" 
'1 - • • ~ , " - . , • • 
She "id the Sierra Club wanted 
the are3S includ ed in thi s bi ll 
h'!c:.1USC it didn ' t know when a 
~ hance would evcr arise again to 
-et them desi gnated wi lde rness 
areas. 
The club has been work ing fOI 
19 years to gel wilderness 
des ignation for areas in the 
Shawl1CC. 
Another concession to loc a l 
('~c.'11S was the removal of most 
privatc lands that were inclulkd i:'l 
the original propos:t l by adjuSling 
wilderness boundaries. 
There is s til! 437 acre~ 1)[ 
pri"atcl y ow ned land 15- s tili 
included in the bill. 
Emmans said , these landov.llcrs 
arc guaranteed reasonable. access to 
thcir land and the rc Jlrictions on 
mo~.~~idc~-ano n1ntori".cd tools 
docs not apply to thel". 
GERMANY, from Page 1~--
uthcr states hlld shall nol assen 
any in future." 
"The governments of the Federal 
Repu blic of German y and the 
Germ an Dem ocra tic Republic 
reaffirm their declaratiOl's thai only 
peace shall em.'Ill",e from German 
soi l." the document read. 
Tt> ~ art icle specifying the strict 
borders l.f !.il ~med Genn 2'J1Y was 
included LD allay fears of renewed 
German hegemor, y in Europe. The 
trea ty specifically refers to ~l]c 
German-PoliSh border and sa) · lhe 
two countries would confirm lhe 
cxisting frontier in a separate treaty. 
The six forcign mini s ters 
proclaimed in a news conference 
after the signing that L~e "Treaty on 
tho Final Selliemcnt with Respect 
to Germany " closed the book on 
the hOimrs of World WilI n. 
"In this hour we rcmcmbct the 
victims o f war and totalitarian 
domin.tion . the agony of the 
people. " West German Foreign 
Minister Hans-Dietrich Genscher 
said. "We' re partiCUlilIly tltinking 
of the Jewish people. We would 
never want that agony to be 
repeated. 
"10 us Germans this is a day of 
joy nd jubilation. but at the same 
U."_ a day of remembrance and a 
day of gratitude." 
East German Prime Minister 
Lolhar de Maizicre. who also holds 
the foreign ministty portfolio since 
the previous foreign minister left 
~'" Cabinet. said the treaty "opened 
TESTING, 
from Page 1 
answer about five minutes 
worth'of questions. sHe'gud. t l 
TlC arreslees are }iiof I 
asked their names and the 
information is laken in 
confidence. so volunt= do 
not have 10 worry about the 
data being used against 
them. Bailie said . In 
Chicago. 80 10 90 percent of 
ar-rcstees agreed to 
volunteer. she said. 
For eiery county, Baille 
said TASC would like 10 gel 
about 200 volunteers during 
each of four testing periods 
to be held throughout the 
I next year. After the results are compiled, DASA has four types of responses to the 
I address the problems. the 
<lc~t's spokesman. 
Mike Shepherd, said. 
DASA can tailor 
programs in preventing drug 
abuse, educating people. 
drug intervention and 
ueatmen~ Shephenl said. 
The study will he lp 
determine the extent ;)f drug 
~abuse among criminals. 
a newchap(cr. anat:.~ofpc'l \, " Gcrm ::my agr· ~ 3 ,r, pay a 
SccrcUll)' of Slate Jam( ~ 3 t 'cr compromise s ... .. f ~', . billion 
added that the event wa~ . qJCl a toward lhr withcb .I""'\! of 380,000 
rendezvous with history.' Sovkl troops from the territory of 
"Let our legacy be that 45 years prcsr..nt FNJ <:iP"",,",. 
after L~e end of World War 11 we Germw.y is paying for part of the 
have finall y got the politica l cos t of withdrawing the Soviet 
arithmetic right Two plus four adds troops and building new housing 
up to one Germany in a Europe for thcm in the Sovie t Union in 
that·s whole ane'. free." Bake:- said. what has been described as 
Soviet President Mikhail " practically the price of German 
Gw-bachev looked on as the six unification." 
foreign ministers signed the lre1lY The treaty signed Wednesday 
at the elegant Oktyabrskaya specifies that no German troops 
(October) Hotel. recently UIIde< 'the NAro command will be 
converted fLOm a guest house for based in eastern Gennany during 
lOp Communist Party officials. the trnnsition and prohibilo nuclear 
The foreign ministers later weapons and !'oJrcign troops from 
appeared at a news conference being based there even after the 
backed by the nags of the s ix transition. 
countries. with the West and East The Soviet Union apparently 
Gennan nags sid.>-by-side. withdrew its demand ·that weapons 
The official s had gathered in that could be converted for use with 
Moscow on Tuesday for the final nuc) car warheads also be 
negotiating session of the talks prohibilCd. "I'~ the final document 
convened to give the AlIie~t specifICS it does nOI cover duaJ-
blessing 10 reuniting the German purpose weapons systems as long 
people under a single national flag as they are ' "equipped for a 
after more than four decades of conventional role and designated 
formal separation. ' orJy fO( such." 
Germany and the Soviet Union The " two-pi us-four" process 
still need 10 finalire three separnte began with an agreement setting up 
treatit.s dealing with over:!! the negotiating mechanisms at a 
bilatcr&i relations. oooditions for a Fr.i>ruary summit in Ottawa. and 
transition pcriod while Soviet ,j:ince then agreement has been 
troops are pulled out of East reachccl on nearly all major issues. 
Germany and scientifIC, economic The biggest hurdle in the eight 
and cultural cooperation. months oC work on the agreement 
_ . One of the last major ohstacles on : "e"ICmal aspects oLGerman 
. was cleared Monday' when West Unification" was cleared .. 
KEG, 
! tf.O.rnl'IP~ge .1--
sUJd~Msl who wal;i '~ lilllJe b'it of ' --------.-. .:.' __ _ 
freedom of recreauon should a\lend 
the meeting. 
Seth Jensen, junior in joumalism. 
and Cash Hoagland, senior in 
anthropology. also disagree with 
the proposed ordinance. 
"rust they take away Halloween. 
then they move Spring Fes~ now 
they'll top the whp}e thing: 
Hoagland sa:id. "T,~ey are· sn.. 
worried about gening rid of the 
reputation of the school." 
"Tell them to auack beer 
companies. nol the students." 
Jensen said "I feel SIudenIs should 
get together to oppose it (the 
)JRl)lOS'iI)." 
Eric Munson, sen ior in 
Administration and Justice, and 
Mark Gwizdalski, senior in 
managemen~ both agreed the new 
keg ordinance would put an CXUII 
restraint on students, but said it 
might nol affect them since they 
would simply give a fake address. 
uIl'S invltSion of your privacy. 
Do you think we're going 10 give 
them our correct ad«!ress? ," 
Gwizdalski said. 
Zimmerman a lso sJli8~.sted 
Carbondale is not the 
only University town to 
propose a keg registry. 
8IlOIhu way of gt:Uing mJUDd the 
ordinance and said people could 
instead buy " major amounts of· 
cases.... - ~ • \ 
Carbondale is not the only 
university town 10 propose a keg 
ordinance. Champaign also is 
considering such a proposal and 
will discuss the issue Tuesday 
during its City Council meeting. 
Macomb. Charleston ~ahd 
Bloomi''8um have no O(dinanccs 
011 kegs. Normal. however. does 
enrorce an ordinance rcsuicting 
transferring kegs aCter 10 p.m , 
'Ibosc (excq>t licensed dislributors) 
caught transferring a keg at that 
time JllY a mandatory $100 fine. 
Thdd G,oenbelg, member of the 
Corporation Council In Bloom-
ington, said the Normal poliee will 
CoUow cars after 10 p.m. coming 
from B~i~pon! 3Jl\l" if they see 
a keg~they 1I nab. em. . _ . _ . 
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CYlSrrL'E 
PT/l\JLO(llS 
NEW: Dungeon Tiles 
Oragonlance Heroes II : 
The Gates of Thorbardin 
Doomstones 
Armory Paint!;-Specialty Sets 
-
Tau K~ppa Epsilon 
The World's Largest Fraternity 
I III i Ics Infurc,kd 
\kn To Our 
OPCIl HOll\c 
Tonighl From 7-Y 
Be A MemberNot A NUI~r 
TKE 
]()h Grcck Row 
fur Informatioll & I~idc\ ~ 
Call \lall \Vi cklillc :'iV)~I\ .. H() 
Tre5 
HOlI)tires 
Mosiea" Kqtaural)l 
*TONIGHT* 
THE BLUE MEANIE'S 
BOCK-IV-HOLL 
Bombay and Tonic ........ $1.50 
Rolling Rock Longnecks.$1.05 
JOIN ACE TO LEARN How TO BE 
YOUR OWN Ross AND 
ENTER THE B USINESS \ X'ORLD 
WITH CONFIDENCE 
NEW MEMBER NIGHT 
THURSDAY, SEPT 13 
6:00 PM 
MISSISSIPPI ROOM, STUDENT CENTER 
1lEFUSHME!ffl AT PAGUU'S EOUOI'l; OOIlPUMi.NfS OF 4CE 
• Casual Dress 
• All Majors Encouraged to Aue ne! 
• Key Exerutive P0Sitions Available 
I~::&» ' " ., I 
..,' 
ASSOCIATION OF COllEGlAi'E'ENTREPRENEURS 
Daily E:gyptian Scplcmocr 13. 1990 
Vice chancellor of academic affairs position 'filled 
By Stephanie Steirer 
Slaff Writer 
Tnl..' pml ' lon uf \ ICC chancel lor 
of 3Gld..' in'c dlalr. and pnlVost has 
tx:l'n fille! h)' John S. Halkr Jr . 
who to)k ~)rri cc S~PL I. 
Haller ')Ucc;ccd, fo rmer Vice 
Chancd lor Howard Web b. W;,\. 
p::.urcd J nne ;0. 
:, , VlCl.~ chancellor. Haller will 
a~l a .. a Iralson be twee n the 
UmvcrsllY and !.he Board 01 Higher 
Educauon. 
He will provide leadership and 
consultation to campus academic 
vice presidcnLCi and presidents. 
Overall , Hall er will ac t as the 
chief academic ofli ccr of the 
Un ive rsity and support the 
chancel lor on all ocadem ic matlers. 
"He has a high regard for the 
faculty and he has dnne hi s 
homework with wr..:J:i we plan I..:' do 
here at the University," said Vi;,;e 
President of Acadcm IC ,A ffai rs 
Brnj3m in Shepherd, who was on 
Ul(' Search Comm mcc for the Vice 
Ch.lnrellor. 
HJllcr. \ ho has writ!~n three 
book". won "Saturday Review's" 
19-1 Anisricld·Wolf Prize for hiS 
)econd book, "O utcasts from 
FvnlutJOi1: ScienLJfic Alutudes of 
Racial inferiority, 1859-1900." The 
prize gocs out LO (he best tx>ok on 
~ace studi es and i"c lat ions an d 
p;~v i ous winners incl ude Martin 
Luther King Jr. and Julian HlL'<ley. 
Shepherd soid that he also was 
impressed by H, II,, ', backgroc ld 
and ex pericnce a!i a scholar and 
adm in iSlI3lOr. 
" I am delighted to bo " part of 
the team. " Haller said . " I'm 
looking forward to a nice fruiLful 
John S. Haller Jr. 
relatlonsh1p with all depa rtment 
and adminislrnuon members." 
In addition to fulfilling his dulies 
a'i vice chancellor. Haller will teach 
a histOry course nex t semester l'hl 
Darwin and !.he Darwinian WorlG, 
which will Ix a scminc.r course for 
history rr.ai~r". 
Haller, who is a member of 5 IU-
C's Hiw).ficai ~' Ludics Dcp:utmer.L. 
received hi s doc lOral degree 10 
A mericdn Intellec tual hislOry. t,1e 
hi story of idea s. fro,n th ~ 
University of Maryland in 1%8. 
He also has 3n avid ir!teresl in 
th e hi storv o f 19th ce ntury 
medicine and pharmacology. 
" I am csfYXially intere.~ed in the 
stud y of old hero ic dru gs l ike 
arscnk, strychnine and mercury," 
Haller S3Jd. 
Ha ll er. who has such a grea t 
ir:tereSl in these old drugs lhal he 
even has a collcction of them on 
display in his home, hopes to be 
able to teach a history of medicine 
course sometime in the near future. 
Multi-talented professor bids goodbye to SIU-C 
By Natalie Boehme 
StatfWriter 
Marion Kleinau 's 30-ycar career 
as profC"..ssor, writer. dTld dircc!Or al 
SJU-C's Department of Fine Arts 
and Communications is draWIng 10 
a close. 
AItJtou~h her rclirement started 
Marion Kleinau 
at the end of AugUSt, KJe inau said 
she sli Il has some loose ends to tic 
up bcforo she can leave. 
These project s shou ld be 
comple ted by the end of the 
semester a'ld she hop::s I~cn to find 
lime for some readi ng and 
studying. 
KJcinau. origina lly hired as a 
speech communicaLioos instructor 
in 1961 . is b-:'S l known in lhe 
department for her work with oraJ 
in r~.rorci.lllion. 
.. ( became inlcrl!:si ·!d in oral 
illcrp primari!y because [he 
~riptin g of non-eramatic literature 
intcrested me m,Jre than doing 
sc ript) that had already bcen 
des igned for the s~ag . e" sai d 
Kle:nau. 
KLEINAU RECALLS the 
most difncult pan about starung 
the readers' theater was finding a 
place to p::rfonn. 
Through the r tJ'St couple of years 
our stages varied from aud itoriums 
in the Library and !he Agriculture 
building to an old dining room in 
Anthony Hall. 
Finally, in 1965 the Fine Arts 
and Communication Bui lding was 
completed and the readers' tl;cater 
had a plaee to call home. 
Klcinau said studcots did most of 
the work builciing the theater. wi!.h 
jobs ranging from pai nting empty 
coffce cans black for light fixtures 
to constructing the light and sound 
board. 
Since then the Cal ipre Stage, 
named for its original shape, has 
been the home of all of SIU-C oral 
interpretation productions. 
THOUGH SHE claims to have 
enjoyed all of her producti ons, 
Kleinau said one of her alI·ti me 
favorite s was J.R.R . Tolkien's 
trilogy " Lor d of the Rings." 
Kleinau said all books were 
perfonned an" it lOOk three nights 
to give the complete pcrfonn=_ 
"It was quite a challenge for the 
main characters to memorize an of 
!.heir lines," rcmembeni Kleinau. 
Kleinau, who said she couldn' t 
remember a least favo ri te 
produc tion , c redits lhi s to lhe 
luxury of being able to choose 
shows she like<!. 
Despite al l the work she put into 
the Calipre Stage, K leinau said it 
was a surprise whe-n she found out 
the Cal ipre had been re,,,,med the 
Marion Klebau Theater I..: spring, 
"It was z very naucring honor, 
but to me II will a lways be the 
Calipre," said Kleinau. 
Klcinau's future plans include: 
d~an of the Department of Fine 
.AIls and Communications. remes 
in August of 1991. The:' plan to 
travel. 
"W~en I came here SIU-C was 
the fastest growing University in 
the cou ntry and it has been 
interesting to watch !.he evolution 
of the department and the 
University over the pas! 30 years," 
said KJeinau. 
"1 feci very positive about what 
SIU-C has given to me," she said. 
leaching a storytelling class at an _ (;l~""'~CL:--------,,,,.'" 
cIde r hoslle in Florida for a few 
weeks !.his WIOL...i. 
Her husband Marv in Klcinau, 
KJ's Smorgasbord 
Located Next to the University Mall Open 10:30 am Dally 
Wa Invite You to Stop In! Featuring 12~lltems Of Real Good Food! Fresh and Home-Cooked .. , 
Even the Price Is A Great Value! 
Fried Chicken, po ri<. ~hops , baked ,)r Iried Ilsh, roast beel. 
Bar-B-O rit;~ , sali~bury steak, are ;,,;t a few, 
Home-cooked green tleans, corn , cabbage. macaroni & 
cheese, baked bea,ls, broccoli, caulillower, mashed potatoes , 
gravy, lried vegetables and more . 
Soup and salad bar, dessert llar wnh dozens 01 cake:, cobblers , 
pies , pucl.:lings, and soil serve ice cr ' am. 
ADULTS 
Monday·Saturday 
10:30 am • 3:00pm 
CHILDREN 
$4. 19 .\.\onday-Salurday 
10:30 am · 3:00pm 
Mon·Sat 3:00pm 10 close $5.19 Mor'-Sat 3:00pm . doH 
AI'd AU Day SuMey A.nd AU Oay Sunday 
Speclol Prices for Senior Clt'zens & Children 
(uiAdult Meol) 
So f resh, so home-cooked, euen the price Is 
dellciol·s . 
$2,111 
$3. 19 
Monday nights after 4 pni1KidS un~~ 12 eat 
free with adult purchase. 
Tuesday nights after 4 pm Senior Citizens 62 
years and older Double Senior CItizen Discount 
Beforl' cOl1lmg !I..' s: U-C Hal1er 
.... pent f0ur YC;Jr.; ;.IS :~drnlnJ I; lrdt o r 
an d hI , ! o r ~ profc';I;or :.It tl'e 
Unl ve :.5 jty of ColorJ.do. Denve r. 
where he scrvcd as spec !:)./ :.lSS1Stant 
anct consultam LO thc VIce prcslJent 
for acadCJllic affairs 
He al so work ed as a speC ial 
co nsultant to tbe Uni versit y of 
Colorado's Hca llJ'1 Scicncc Center 
and taught history at UOIverslty of 
Colorado, Boulder. 
From 1980·86, Haller acted as 
dean of gradua te studies and 
associa te vice pres idrnt for 
academic aff3Jrs at California State 
u:-!ivers it y. !...eng Beach, and lOOk 
the position as acling vice presidcot 
for academic affairs in 1985. 
At the Un iversilY of Indiana. 
Gary, Haller served as associate 
dean for academic affairs from 
1968-80. 
******** 
* 'Egyptian Drive·ln: 
Rt IllS IJC'J I 10 \',mson c o Alr hort 
* ADULTS 51 50 * 
FRIDAY' SATURDAY' SUNDAY 
G4TECW>EHS7:005"""*"'1AT7U 
1 ;.eaG~~~n (R) 
Gold~ Hawn 
2.Bln:I on a Wire (PG.13) 
* *. 'it 9888 11 6 *---* * 
STARTS 
FRIDAY! 
September 13, 1990 
Ent€~rtajnment 
KISS, Winger and Vixen will pprform at 7:30 
p,m, Friday. Sept. 28 at the Arena, Tickets 
are $17,50, KISS will perform cuts from 'Hot 
in the Shade: their latest al:"um, 
Metal bands come to Arena 
Heavy mCla lh cads gel three 
ba nd ~ for the pr ice of one when 
supergroup Kiss appears in concen 
wi th Winger and VIXen Sept. 28 at 
the S IU Arena, 
Kiss. one of the m)s t populCl!" 
groups of the '70s, is supponing 
"HOI on the Shade," ilS 23rd ,Jbum 
In 16 years. 
Gene Simmons and Paul Stanley. 
IwO of the band 's f ;:. onding 
meMbers. say this new album is 
'qXXiaJ for two reasons. 
" Fifteen songs. This i s our 
present LO our fans," Simmons said. 
" We didn ' t mean to put fifteen 
songs on this album. We just had 
an ahundance of things we liked," 
'Thf! most I can say about this 
rccor~ is that it's really a band 
crr('n," Simmor1£ said. 
"We stripped away everything to 
the bme bones," Stanley added. 
"We decided to look back and get 
as close as we could to our past .. 
to the essence of what we did in the 
beginning." 
Guitari st Bruce Kulick 
explained, "We're getting back to 
an earlier innucnce, rough arrAind 
the edges and leaying the din in, 
not so polished. h 's more rock. 
pany and good time." 
Twel1ly-one uf the band 's albums 
~~ye gone gold, 18 platinum, 
including "HOI in the Shade." The 
group's tota l worldwide record 
sales are between sixty and eighty 
million. 
More than a year ago, the band 
signed to produce another seven 
albums over the next 10 years. not 
including grt:a1CSl hilS compilations 
and solo records from Simmons 
and Stanley. 
Earlier thi s year, Kiss loured 
Europe, Japan and Australia. 
Winger hit the heary melaI scene 
in 1988 with ilS self-titled debut 
album and is presently lOUring to 
back ilS second LP "In the Hcan of 
the Young." 
Kip Winger, the group 's lcader 
si ngC" r. said It lOOK him seven 
monlj":s In wriic "Rainbow in the 
Rose.' one of his favv.'"it.c ~ngs on 
the ne'" album. 
Like Winger, Vixen also is 
supponing ilS second album, "Rey 
it Up." 
This hud -rocking female 
foursome is being hailed as the 
most tale.,1ed female metal group 
Dave Mason to pelfonn his dassics 
in C..arbondale concert Friday night 
By Wayne Wallace 
Enter1ainmenl Ed~or 
T. _I say hi. voice is still in t0p-
notch shape, eyen after 20 ycru. of 
perform ing his p!Jp hilS in clubs all 
across the countJ)'. 
One music elitic at a conccn in 
April of this ycru reponed that his 
voice not only has weathered the 
years, it has been strengthened by 
time. This critic no ted thZl his 
renditions of severnl classics from 
the '60s and '70s were faithful 10 
th e ori ginal recordings , yet 
soun(.cd a'· :imely as ever. 
Dave Mason. who achirvcd a 
place in rock music history by 
wri ting and performing "Feclin ' 
Alright " while with the gmup 
Tm ffi c in 19.>8, will perform in 
Carbondale at 9:30 p.m. Friday at 
GalSby's in the Campus Shopping 
CcnlCT. 
Admis~ ion lO the show is S 12, 
according to Larry Brunken, owner 
of Ca rt>ondak 's Midnight Sun 
PrO<Juctions, the back.irg agency 
that's bringing Mason to IJwn. 
" He's p laying Thur~day in 
Chictigo, ~ it just seemed natural 
10 fOUtc him down here," Brunken 
said . noting tha t Midnight Sun 
books concerts for national 
recording artists throU!;:-'out nint:. 
slateS in me Midwcs:.. 
Along the Watchtower" recording 
sessiOfl for Hendrix. 
Born in Worcester, Eng.and , 
Mason was greatly influenced by 
the American bluesman Elmore 
Jamcs, He convinced his parenL~ 10 
buy him a guitar at the age of 15. 
At age 16 he formod his own band. 
having learned 10 play the guitar by 
ear. 
Along with Stev ie Win wood, 
Mason was a founding member of 
TraffIC and released " Mr. Fantasy" 
and ''TraffIC," the banJ's f= two 
albums, in 1968. 
These album! , ",:hich showcase 
an eclectic combination of blues, 
folk., rock and ja7'z, are coosidcrcd 
classic 12. of the Ialc '60s because 
ofthcir freshness even !.Odta)'. 
These albums yielded such hil ' 
JS " Hole in My Shoe," "Who 
Knows What Tomorrow May 
Bring" and "Fcclin ' Alright." 
Mason struck out 00 his own an 
1969 by record ing "Alone 
Together," the first of his many 
solo albums released in the '70s. 
He also made pcn;onaJ appcamnccs 
with elapton 's Derek and the 
Dominae:;. 
"A lone Togc!her" se t the 
standard for his output tJonlUghout 
thr next decade - relaxed hard 
rock, fCStrJined vocals and b1ucsy 
eloclric guitar. 
Dave Mason will bring his 
bluesy rock Cldss lcs to 
Gatsby's tonight. 
Disa!,'l'CC." 
GUCSI artists on his albums haye 
included Stevie Wonder, David 
Crosby, Graham Nash and The 
ManhaI12l1 Transfer. 
Mason retrealed LO the Virgin 
Islands during the early '80s to get 
away rrom the music indUSlIy. 
Brunken said the legendary 
rocker and hi s five-piece band 
mostly will perform Mason's 
P,]~'C 7 
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U C g BUY ONE GET ONE FREE ~ 
U This coupon e ntiJles Ihe bearer 10 purchase any regular f 
lorder 0 1 pasta and receive any order 0 1 paSla of equal or 
Ilesser value FREI:: 'One coupen per ite m. per customer I 
INot valid wilh All You Can Eat Spec:al or any Olhe r oller I 
I Offet Good al Universny Malilocalion only. Offer Expires 'O ·3 ~·90 I 
~-------------------- y~~ 
,.,llru 've,·slI:v Mall . ("dale 457 ·5545. carry-outs Avail, 
FILMS PRESENTS: 
BODY DOUBl 
You can't believe everything 
you see, including murder. 
Fri. , Sept. 14 & Sat. , Sept. 15 
7:00 & 9:30 p m, 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission : $1,00 
Boots & Jeans 
Exotic Leathers 
3000 pairs of boots in stock 
::400 pairs of jeans in stock 
Lee and Levi Jean s, 
Dingo, Justin, Nacona , 
Dan Post, Tony Lama, 
Texas, Acme, Abilene 
• Red Wing Work 8001£ 
• Carhartt Work Clothes 
Jim & Dors ShOe StOlt and Western Wear 
113 " Iesl Davie Sl. 
Anna. Illinois 
(6 t8H!33-<;245 
TllCSday Ih.u Saturday 9:00 a.m · 5:00 p.m 
" He's played with everybody 
from Eric C laplun to J imi 
Hendrix:' Brunken added, nOting 
that. MasoA played M the "All 
In 1976, Mason reoon!cd the hit 
albu m " Let It Fl ow," which 
included the hilS "L..c; It Go, Let It 
FJ<r.¥7 JIIlII.Jiql, I<lvG&"'~::w.)~ ~,fIQqIJbe :~~."~,"','.':'- '" 
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'Roe v. Wade' lawyer makes history, not money 
Weddington says 
success involves 
leadership skills 
By Melynda Findlay 
Staff Writer 
A "preacher's kid from Abilene, 
Texas" makes hi story by nol 
making money, :r.cording 10 Sarah 
Wedding lon , allomey for Ihe 
plainti ff in the landmarI: Supreme 
Court decision, "Roe v. Wade." 
"Lawy= As Leaders" was lhe 
lopic of Weddinglon 's leclure 
Tuesday nighl al the Lc.'W Law 
Building auditorium. Weddington, 
also the fIrst woman 10 be elected 
10 lhc Texas legislalure, cited two 
factor s that contributed to her 
SIU-C staff 
organizes, 
lists needs 
Natalie Boehme 
and Christina Hall 
StatfWriters 
SIU-C's professional sLaIT 
organized and elected 
officers 10 address ongoiny, 
employmenl concerns whic'.1 
Ihey ha,'c defined a:; 
salaries. benefilS. workir,g 
conditions, job coolCnt and 
performance evaluation. 
The Professional Staff 
Association, the nl!weSl 
lIJinois Education Associ-
ation faction al SIU-C, was 
fOI med 10 address the 
specific concerns of 
Universily professional staff, 
said Don CasLlc, who worics 
al sru-c programming office 
and [he newJy elected 
presidenl of the professional 
staff association. 
Professional sLaIT members 
arc nO( faculty or civil 
service employees, sa id 
David VilOff, higher 
ed uca tion organi7.er for 
lENNEA 
The concern s of the 
professional staff arc nOl 
fully addressed by the 
Administrative Professional 
StalT Council 
Half of the APS council 
members arc management. 
nol staff member.; and lbeir 
needs are not rcpresenLed 
fully by !haL council. Castle 
said. 
"IL (the APS council) 
doesn'l represent our needs 
very well. which sho .... s !he 
need for professional staff 
repn:sentation: CasIIe said. 
The council is a mucb 
broader group making 
representation for manage.-
ment and prc.fessionais 
difflCuil. ViIOlf said. 
"They (PSA) formally 
organized '" do whal Lbey 
can 10 ad<lr=' lhc concems 
of sLaIT members", he said. 
The newly organized PS 
association has nol chosen 
specific concern s to be 
addres.<Cd this year, bUI a few 
ongoing r.onccrns have been 
di90ussed, Caslle said. 
<\n SIU -C studenl 
association fOl' lEA is also in 
the formative stages and is 
expeeled 10 b" funclioning 
by sprillg scmes.a. 
According to J~mes 
Sullivan , pres ident of the 
faculty division. this 
as=iation of lEA wiD give 
studenlS Lbe opponunily to I 
s h.pe the quality of 
education d Ull is leceived at 
SIU-C. L-_______________ J 
leadership abilities-aclually 
p".cticing leadership by getting 
involved in extraculricular 
activities in college and ha' legal 
training, rather than a drive lo 
make money. 
" Lawyers should not focus so 
much of their energy on maltin~ 
money," Weddington said. ~y 
should CO:JCenlralC on malting a 
contribution 10 public policy. TIley 
should choose an issoe that IOUCbcs 
d,eir bean and focus intensely on 
lhaL There isn'l much money in 
!hat, but lhc pclS(Y.l3i satisfaction is 
very grcaL" 
WeddinglOn became inlCrCSted 
in women 's issues follcwing her 
grnduation [,om law schooL 
" I couldn ' l find a job," 
Wedding lon said . "The law 
profession wasn'l ready 10 accept 
women yet. 1 turned down a;.o "" 
a law ram's blJrarian and """"PfC<l 
elle doing iega1 resean;h on elhics 
fCO' !he American Bar Association. 
During this lime, a grou.p of 
Texas women who were sendint; 
0Ibcr women 10 Mexico fOl' legal 
abortions asked WeddingtOn if !hey 
could be am:sted as aa:omp1ices 10 
illegal abortions. 
"I volunteered 10 argue 'Roe v. 
Wade' to help them. While !he men 
from my law class were out 
malting money, 1 was out malting 
hisIDry," WeddingtOn said. 
La .... school gives sludenlS lhc 
opportunilj' 10 lcam how 10 Stand 
up fOl' ideas and principles, which 
is an imporlanl pan of leadership, 
WeddingtOn said. 
"The grealCSl lJaining ground for 
leadctship is lhc law profession," 
WeddinglOn said, citing a 1974 
Tune magazinc article."Law school 
is all abut. slanding up in fronl of 
your professor and defending your 
ideas and arguing your principles. 
Law also makes you think aboul 
how things will affecl people more 
!Xl than any 0Ibcr discipline." 
Weddington was ir.;.·olved in 
many leadership acth'iljcs while 
she complClCd her undergraduate 
degree al MacMurray College in 
Texas. 
Sbe was president of lhc Future 
Homemakers of America, 
Secretary of Lbe Student Budy al 
MacMurray and was involved in 
chW'ch activities. As a law sUKienI. 
she was involved in the Sludenl 
Bar !~ssociation and was the 
sccrcIary of hrr law class. 
"All lhcse leadership activities 
thal J was involved in nr.lpecl me 
prepare to serve in the Texas 
legislature ." Weddington said. 
" With all of my experience, 
entering the House or 
Representatives was 2 smail step 
inslCCtd of a major transition." 
In addilion to her succossf,\) 
argument in "Roc v. Wade ," 
WeddinglOn served three terms ill 
the Texas House of Representatives 
wbere she helped 10 reform Texas 
rape SlalUlCS, passed an equal credit 
bill for women, led effons against 
anti-abortion legislation and 
introduced legislation that provides 
equal consideration of botti 
mothers and fathers in custody 
suits. 
Weddington also served as 
Jimmy Caner's ass istant for 
women's affairs. 
Illinois students' ACT scores r-----------.------------" 
above 1990 national average : LA ItOMfi ~E ~~~Zfi : 
SPR,NGFlELD, 111. (UPI) -
Illinois' high school SlUdenIS are 
doing hcucr than !bcir counterparts 
in the Dalion on lwO major 
5Iandardized lCSIS. !he swe Board 
of Education said Tuesday as il 
released results from !he American 
College Test (ACD. 
The average Illinois sludent 
scored 20.9 on lhc ACT, hcucr than 
!he national average of 20.6. The 
examinaIion and i:.; scorir.g metbod 
was changed in !he lasl year but 
Dlinois was stiU ahead of !he nation 
in 1989 with an average of 18.8 b' 
high school srudcnlS compared ID 
!he natiooaI average cf 18.6. 
The score resullS followed good 
Dews announced two weeks ago 
!haL minois' SAT <;cores for Lbe 
high school Class of 1990 also 
were above lhc natiooaI average. 
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"We are pleased that Illinois 
SIIIdm<.s cootinuc 10 perfoon bcaer 
than !he national average on !he 
ACT composilC," said stale school 
Superintendenl Robert Leininger. 
"At !he same time, we believe that 
!he effectiveness of a school sysICm 
should not be judged by lCSl scores 
alone." 
About 63 pe,,:ent of last year's 
high school graduating seniors in 
!he staU: lOOk !he ICSL Natioowi<r~ 
more studenlS lOOk Lhe SAT but 
only i6 percent of Dlinois studenlS 
lOOk Lbe SAT lasl year since all 
state universities and many 
ntidweslCm colleges usc !he ACT 
fOl' admission. 
A perfect score on lhc ACT is 
36, achieved by only 19 of Lbe 
817 J)96 sllldenlS who lOOk !he tesl 
nati:Jnwide. 
I $1.00 off 1/320.l.Pepsi I I ... _,....... -_ ... .y .. _. I 
I _x-a-,. --pia- l 
I PIaoo 2/32 OL P8DSis r 
I IlrriI one per pizza - '-we ... X...... t: 
I w. Always De//.,.,. FREE Pflps/s I 
: 529-1]44 - I 
.L-rT.i~.,~s'm 
ALL 
DAY 
~ Thursday Only =:=l 
I ~2oz. DraftslSpeed~ I 
Friday & Saturday 
200 Proof 
UNIVERSITY 
WOMAN OF DISTINCTION A\VARDS 
• 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S PROFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENT will 
be re<lOlljibtjig Campus Women of DIstInction. Students at the 
Undergraduate, Mllste1.·'s and Doctoral levels, Civil Service 
employees, AdmlnlstratfDe/Professfonal staff, and Faculty will 
be eIit9"le for such recognitioo. Nominees who have not already 
beeriJ rerognized by UWPA wiD be considered for their unique 
contributions to the ad-"ancem of othey women, their own 
achievements In education, research, service, committee 
activities, and other signific:ant: areas at the community, regional, 
national, and global levels. Individuals and University 
Organizations can nom!nate eligible individuals for this honor. 
Nominations will be accepted u:ttll Odobe:- 22, 1990 by 
PQ'ofessor llm& Sekaran, UWPA. Nomination forms can be 
obtairwd by caIBag 453-1366. 
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Medical author to give speech 
at SIU-C on genetic obesity 
By Shanda Talerico 
Staff Writer 
Obesity is a problem thaI may 
be in the genes. 
Dr. George Bray, professor of 
med icine ar.d J ircclor of 
Pennington Biomedical Research 
Center at Louisia na Slate 
University in New Orleans. will 
lecture about the genetics of 
obesity at 9 a.m , on Friday at 
SIU-C's Lindcgren Hall . 
Bray has had more than 233 
articles published inprofessiooal 
journals and has received a 
research award from the 
American Society of CI in ical 
Nutrition. 
He also was a member of the 
U.S. Senate's se lect cornmiucc 
on nutrilion and huml.~n needs 
and received a l(}oyear research 
grant from the National Institute 
of Health for his stud;' of 
genetics and obesity. 
Genctit:s may influence 
obesity by affecting the rate at 
which energy is used. 
ThiJ; makes ~ difficult '10 keep 
body weight at a desirable tevel, 
Laura Hellmann, nutrilion 
(XIucator at the SL Louis District 
Dairy Council, said. 
Bray's lecture is geared IOward 
hcalth profession students. "not 
10 the general pcrsoo who wants 
LO lose weigh .... HeUmann said. 
Most speakers lecture a t the 
Univmity's Springfield campus 
because of the larger population 
of medical and denLaI students 
there, HeUmann said. 
Th. medical speakcrs (from 
Srpingfield) enhance nutrition 
cducatioo at aU levels, she said. 
Bray was SlU-C's fU'Sl choice 
for a speaker, said Martha Ellc. ~ 
assi st:inl dean and associate 
professor for curriculum <II SIU-
C's School of Medicine. 
" He was known 10 faculty as 
an expert in his field for his 
theories on how genetics 
inP.ucncc obesity," EliCIt said. 
Also, there was a demand at 
the Universi ty for speakers in 
other health prefessions, 
including food and nutrition, she 
said. 
ilray's visit is part of a VISiting 
Profe~~orship in the NUliition 
Prog"", sponsored by the S I. 
Louis :Jairy Council. 
Tile National Dairy Council 
program provides speakers to 
SLaIC universi ty medical or dentai 
schoo ls to furthcr edurate 
students on health and nutrition 
topics. 
The lecture about genetics is 
op.."!l to the public. 
GrOllp helps victims of rape 
By Phyllis Coon 
SlaffWriter 
Dialing a phone number - four, 
five, three, th ree, s~, five, five. I'n 
appointmpqt is made. 
This is the ilrSl step in joiraing 
the Universi ty's Acquaintance 
Rape Remvery Group, the campus 
safety representative at Women's 
Services in Woody HaU said. 
"Making that call is tough," Lisa 
Hollabaugh, doctoral student in 
Counse'jng Psychology, said. "But 
the hardest part for many women is 
sitting down in that chair and 
talking about their experience." , 
The group, which is open to 
women students, faculty, staff and 
community members, will meet 
from 510 6:30 p.m. on Wednesdays 
st.arting September 19. 
Women's Services, which offers 
free and confidential services. has 
run a rape survival group since it 
was opened, she said. 
"This 's the first year we arc 
tailoring it to acquaintance rave 
surviv,,"s," HoUabaugh said. 
Acqu:tintancc rope occurs wben 
someone is forced by someone 
they know 10 have sex, she said. 
The gro up is deoigned for 
women who have been forced 10 
have sex or have been touched 
against dleir will, she said. 
Statistics from a 1983 suney 
involving 830 freshm an and 
sop/lomaes at the University show 
that 12 percent of the students 
believed they had sexual rew!ons 
against their will within the Iasl 30 
days. 
li;e sl!l'VCy ale;; showed that 71 
=t 01 tile women believed that 
Lt}ey ilaU ix:en involved in coercive 
sex. 
Research from across the 
country has shown that one in six 
71 percent of the 
women believed 
they had been 
involved In sex 
that was coersive_ 
women has been raped. she said. 
" People need to keep in mind 
that those figures may under-
represent what has happened," 
Hollabaugh said. "Sorn~ women 
might not label an experience that 
happened as rape." 
ANareness about acquainlance 
rape has increased. she said. Videe 
tapes ""d books arc among the 
sourtCS addressing the issue. 
" People arc talking about it 
more, but it still happens a lot." 
Hollabaugh said. 
The recovery group meets for 12 
weeks, she said. Activities will 
include psycho-education about 
recovery a.'d problems victims 
experience ,;:IOOing difficulty 
truSting, nightmares and intimacy. 
"J hope women will lind it a safe 
and supportive, environment so 
.!bey can decrease their isolation 
and talk about !beir feelings and 
problems. " Ho1labouglo said. 
One reason women rind it 
difficult to seek help is tht way 
society sees rape, she said. 
"Rape or sex ual assault is 
:.urrounded by a lot of shame," 
Hollab,ugh said. "It's difficult f<>r 
12 percent of the 
students believed 
they had sexual 
relations against 
their will within 
the last :J) days 
women. 1.ICY have 10 worry about 
the ",-",tions o f 0Ihef>;. The group 
can provide a non-judgmental place 
where they can honestl; share 
themselves and their feelings." 
The gro"P, which will probably 
have about eight women, wi!' be 
lead bv two facilitato rs, sa id 
Hollabaugh, who will be one of the 
fac ili tators. Both are doctoral 
students in counseling psychology. 
"We want 10 keep the group at 
about eight 10 make sure everyone 
gets a chance 10 use the group," she 
said. "The group is a very powerful 
way 10 deal with this issue." 
Some of the women who attend 
the group may ha"" already been in 
individual counseling, she said. 
'"\bey may feel it is time 10 tallc 
about tlleir experience on a group 
level ," Hollabaugh said. "For 
others. we may be thei.r first 
contlW:L " 
If """"""" needs more beIp than 
the group can provide, Women 's 
Services can act as a referral 
service for individual comscIing. 
"Even if she doesn't think the 
group is an apJnJpiaIe thing right 
nnw, we can facilitate a referral." 
sIk'said. 
Peace coaiition protests for peace 
By Natalie Boehme 
SlaffWritor 
The Peace Coalitioo of Soodoom 
!IIi "is held ils third vigil 
protes'.ing American troops in 
Saudi Arabia Wednesday on Ille 
lawn oi the Interfaith Center. 
Althuugh the number of 
I"OU-s tcrs have dwir.dloo ,anct'. the 
f'r<l vigil was he ld Aug 22, 
s{~ I~l inlents among the Peace 
Co&li t ions' mem!:k~rs ha~e not 
changed. 
Amy Weber, who has auended 
two of the vigils, said their goal is 
II) make peo,le aware that 
everyone isn ' t supt:;uitive of the 
U.S.'s response 10 the Middle Ea<I 
conflict . 
"1 think it's time for a new kind 
of foreign policy," said Weber. 
Weber said the U.S.'s response 
10 this issuo is out of role with other 
natioo.~ and that the super power 
role is no longer desirable. 
Georgeann Hartzog, a nother 
protester, said she felt the vigil's 
goal had !>een accomplished 
because the pecpIe who ""'" their 
signs and f1ym had 10 think twice 
about the situation. 
.. \ JU just keep plugging aWAr 
and hope you make ~ difference: 
said Weber. 
Accordi ng to Hartzog it is 
uncertain if the vigil Will be 
repeated next Wednesday. The 
coalitioo is meeting this Saturday 
10 decide if this is wbcre they want 
10 continue p'"",ing their efforts. 
"I think it [efforts to raise 
aw.JrellCSS about the conllictJ needs 
to go on. I'm not certain thi~ is the 
best way: said 11artzog. 
To .. ","","tion is abo So..".sori ng 
& two·part panel discussiol' . 
Hartzog said !be purpose of the 
panel is to give the public 
informat;on !be media is not 
00'Iering. 
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Candidates release records 
of financial worth to public 
• 
By Brian GroS!l 
Staff Writer 
Gubernatoria l candidat es Jim 
Edgar and Neil Hartigan made sure 
the public has availabl e for ils 
sc rutiny ever y detai l of th eir 
finances. 
Edgar r~Jca5cd a fe-cord of his 
financial holdings IWO weeks ago 
and Hartigan foliow.:d by releasing 
his financial wonh Tuesday. 
Hartigan . the Illinois attorney 
general and Democrat ca ndidate 
for govcmor. reported his ncl worm 
31 $360,368. compared 10 Edgar's 
wonh of 5218.523. 
Spokesman fOl bot~ candidalcs 
said !he information plays no major 
ro le in the election bu t il was 
reJease<l so !he public would know 
everyth ing about Lhe candidates' 
rmanccs. 
Edgar only wanlCd 10 show lItal 
he had nOLhing III hide when he 
released his finan c la: worth, a 
spokesman for lite lIlinotS so:rewy 
of state. Gary Mack, said. 
Edgar was not making an y 
ailegations when he challenged 
Hartigan to release his fi nancial 
dClai Is. Mad said. 
" Jf someone wams to be 
governo r and hold lhe h ighest 
I (SSG08ERNATORIAL CANDIDATES FINANCIAL STATE~ 
I 
HARnGAN ~ 
ASS,", 
I ~al ll'ICDITI. Ta.. RelU1'IC~ ~ :07: 
R8Ire"*llPIa~ 
NO! CaMI v-.... 01 ut. ~_~ 
SlOdo.--Rtpo.blc lrodvstr .. ~ 
Ptf!D'VIRI'SOOerCe 
V""," 
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CtvIdren"l.Eouca_ rtV".! 
1nv951~o..b 
~Su"I,,·'CIt< oIt .. o'''ur~ 
l"ll ..... ·"'Corvo-:. ......... m 
rOTAl 
uABlunes AND NET WORTH 
NoI"P"r~ 
OhtooL.Jooll_ 
He""'" 
TOTAl 
o fTice in thc state. I.hc peoplc want 
to know cvcry lhmg." Mack said. 
Hartigan rcJcascd his wonh as a 
~ La ndard practice. Mauree n 
Schuessler. Hartigan 's ~pokesman 
said. 
Throughoul his political career. 
Harugan has relcasad delaiJ$ of his 
finances as a practice 10 be as open 
w ith the publ ic as possible. 
Schuessler said. 
5lt01lg said lite di1T crcnccs in lite 
91"72 80,122 
.. ,., 
'''' 290"'" '25000 
'.250 
60,000 
",. 
'S,,, 
S.375 
. 622.t'6 292.308 
14713.'.> 
10,312 
360_368 2111523 
. 622,tt6 'm.' 
cand idates' ne l worths is in Ihc 
prices of the ir homes. Hartigan 'S 
hom e is va lueLl Jl 5290.000. 
Edgar's 31 5 125.000. 
Strong said Hartigan 's home is 
valued hig her because it is located 
in C hicago while Edgar's homc is 
on Springfield. 
Hanigan alse has a grealer debt. 
over 5250.000 in liabililies. 
cum pared 10 Edgar's liabilities of 
573.785. 
Services for mentally ill rated 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Public 
sen'ices for !he 2 miUim seriously 
meruaUy it are a "disa5ter." wilh 
Hawaii offaing lit! WOI'SI services. 
Vermon! ~ best and DGia ware 
making !he most impress; IC gains. 
a report issued Tuesday """'-
The repon , complete with 
anccdoIcs 0( seriol/sly mcruaJJy iU 
people who Ixx:ame injumd or died 
because oi poor or no S<tVia:s, was 
released by the consumer .",roup 
Publ ic Citizen and the National 
Al liance for !he Mentally III. an 
organization or relatives or 
meruaIJy ill persons. 
" One would think thaI the 
quclily of life of !he now 2 miItion 
people with serioos tnCllla! illness 
in "'e Uniled Stales would have 
improVed dramatically from lite 
days of !he hospital 'snake pits. '" 
said Dr. Fuller Tnrrey of PubJic 
Citizen·s Heallh Research Group. 
" Yet today. in 1990. s~rviccs for 
individuals with serious mental 
illness ... are a disaster by any 
measure used. " 
Lat:rie Aynn. executi .. ; director 
of !he relati,·cs· group. charged. 
" Too many mental heaJth 
professionals have abandoned !he 
public scclor and mentally ill 
peo;>Ic." 
The American Psy-:: hiatric 
Associ:uioo 1OO~ ofTense. calling 
!he allegations Wllrue. 
" We objecl strongly 10 
stigmatiz.ing, sOIde. scapcgoating 
statements thai psychiatrists have 
abandoned lhe public SCClor." "aid 
!he group 's medical di!'eclor Melvin 
Sabshin. 
The report was intcndecl as a 
stat.e-by-state "consumer 's guide" 
of public services for !he ser;ously 
menlaHy illness, which indudes 
schizophrenia and ma,1ic -
depressive psychosis, nOI mental 
rcwdation or alcoholism and olher 
drug abuse problems. 
The stalCS were ratod on delivery 
of me' tal heal'" care based on 
quality of hospita l services , 
outpa~~nt and community suppon 
services, vocational rehabilitauon, 
housing and services to children. 
Crack use linked to rash of strokes 
BOSTON (UP!) - - Tho .::rac.. vessels were blocked io som. cases 
cocaine epidemic appear;; to l'e and in others, had cl.'ol raclcd , 
causing a rash of SIr'*'" among "clamping off" the blood, said 
young u.scn. an.J smoking cracK Levine. He :.oOtid dUignoscs were 
may be like p '.aying "R,,:;sian made throu~h !lSe of compu ted 
rouIeIle" for pcopIe wi'" weaIcrocd lomogra?hy. or CT, scans and 
blood vessels in the brain , magnetic resonance imaging . 
rc:searcbcrs said Wcdncsda:y. which CIMtc ciecuonic images c~ 
A smdy involving 28 peopIc who !he Orain. 
su1krcd ~ within n """" 0( Levine said 15 of the s lroke 
usint rack fouod a strong link patients had severe headaches as 
belween drU& use and lhe early symptoms. aliter symplOms 
appearance of brain-damaging included sc ~zurcs. loss or 
hemorrhages and blockages of consci"usncss. lethargy. 10'5 of 
bkni vessels. voice, loss of vision a:~ ..:unlusion. 
People who have abnormalil ics Two of lite sl1'Oke victims died 
in brain blood vessels. such as - one n hours after using crack 
weaknr...sses In the vessel walls, and an(l(he r 10 day s aftcr 
may be. cspx:ialJy prone 10 aac¥.- Graphic by Jar W1lson consumin~ large amounts of the 
induced strokcs, said !he sludy's gcncrally is srnoI<cd_ drul., !he researchers said. 
dir.lclor. Dr. Sleven Levine of !he Despite !he wide. prcad usc of An 3lllOpSv performed on one of 
Henry r'Ord Hospi lal and He",I'" crack and rcpo:1S dating 10 !he IalC lItosc who died revcaled artc.;es 00 
Science CcnlO' In Detroit J 970s Ii" , ,og crock usc wi lh !he lef! side of tite brain [/tal were 
Levine said .~ I pcrcenl ~f ..uokcs, tiuJc .... "" been koovm prior smaller lItan !heir counterparts on 
!be population has such abnor- 10 !he n>w study a!:oulllw; clinical lite righl side, bUI Levine said lhe 
mal ities. but in mo<t they go tspCClS of crack-assot.'ialcd strokes, reseaJdlcrs do no! ,(n(>w whal role. 
un<lca<laro and do DOl c::31t'O: bcaJlIt Levine repone<: in The New if any. litis abnormal ill' mighl have 
probI<ms. England Journal of Medicine. played in 010 stroke. 
For SOffie o f the..: people. They said lite uack user.; in lite Some of lite paue nts were lef! 
bowever, smoking c rack may s:turly. 10 women and 18 mer: who with pe rmanent stroke- rc latcd 
amounl LO playing " Russiau : 4inged in age rrom 23 to 49. jmpaj·:mcnl~. but most rcco\'crcd 
roulelJe" with i!>:; risk of stroI'.t', be suflered from variou$ kinds of fully. wh ch Levine r.rcdilS 10 !heir 
said. adding ~We'd Ih 1O ;;'t !he sl1'Okcs. In I~ people. lite blood rela l ivel ), young ages " MoS! 
won! out: 'FoIIcs. DO joke. c .. ack suppl/ wa. choked off ~o b!",'<! young s troke viclim. ~" qui le 
causes stroI:c.· .. vessels ;n differenl parts of Ino well." he said. 
Oack is a po4COf. IOITB of ~[ne brain while ill the remaln:,lg 10. Le" ine said he thilits the nUlnbcr 
WI is made by beari ag a lil!uid blood vessels hcmormaged. of slrolces in lite Uni"'" State., Oml 
sofutioo of rocaine IrJdrochlo.ide In "'ose people who suffered i.lYe 1><--.. , linked 10 crdCi< use may 
with sodium bicarbonate ,,, "ischemic" strOkes. in which the only 'c pre,enl the lip o f Ihe 
ammonia. The resulting :<:IbsIan"" blood suppJy was iHlerrupl~ . Ihe i~Ib., • 
.••.•• • ••••• •.•••••• • •• . . . •• •• • •••• ••. . . •• • I I ,I • I , '. 'j , , I ••• , 
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DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
MOlOicycics 
Recrc.ltional VehIcles 
BIcycles 
I lames 
.... 'oobtle Homes 
Rcai Esla te 
AntlGuc., 
Rooks 
C.lmela -
Computers 
Elect ronics 
FurnHure 
M US ical 
Pels & Supph(' ~ 
Sporling Goods 
Hel p Wanted 
Emplr' l'rnenl Wanted 
Services Offered 
Enterta inment 
For Rent: 
Apartment 
Houses 
MobIle Horn' s 
TownhomC"!. 
Duplc)(es 
Rooms 
Roommate: 
MobIle Home lots 
Ruslness Properly 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
RIde) ('('ned 
RI-4 .... rs ceded 
Aurllon &. Sale) 
Yard Sal.' Promo 
BUSiness OpportunItIes 
Miscellaneous 
lost 
Found 
Flee 
Announcemen ts 
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
o~ Rat(' ............... S 700 pc1 column Inch . PC\' day 
Minimum Ad SIle: I column In("h 
Spare R~allon Dcadlmc. lu rol • 2 da~ prlOI 10 
publK3110n 
Rcqulfcmrnu.: ,\/1 1 coluilln cla,,)lf.cd tils.play advt.'fll~:In\.nb 
are It:'qulrro 10 have a 2 pcunt border Other bOHk"~ arc 
.acccplablC' on largCf column wldlhs. R('\I('I'S£' .advcrtlscm('flts 
.a rC' nol acccplablC' tn claSSIfied dls.play. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on cons("cullve runntng dales) MI nimum Ad Slle: 
1 day ............. 7St pet Itne. pet day 3 IIn£.'5, 30 charadcr s 
2 days .... .... .... 6!k pet line, j>e day per lin<' 
3 days .... ........ &Of p<;1 line, per day 
5 days ............ S4f per line. per day Copy Deadltne: 
6-9 days ........ .48f per I,nc, pcl day 12 Noon. i day pflOl' 
10·19 days .... .44~ per Itnc. pet day 10 publication 
2001 morc ..... 37f per line, per day Visa/MaSlCfcard 3cccpccd 
8MILE ADVERTISING RATES 
2X2 ................ $16.00 
2X4 ................ $32.00 
~ Space RCSCJVal ion Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days poor to publlcallon. 
. - Requirements: Smile ad rates arc designed to be ulCd by 
CI) individuals Of organ i zat ~on s fOI pursonal adVCf1 isi!lg- birthdays. annivesarics., congratulations, etc . and !'lOt ' Of commercial use 
Cl) t==o,='=o= .. ='n=~=~=·=·=~=~=~ ·=======================91 
O CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLlCY I' !eas~ Be Sure To Check 
- Yc,ur Classifiell Advertiseme'lt For Errors 
U On The Fi.rst Day Of Pu blica~jvn The Daily Egyptia '1 cannot ':>c rr-spoos ible for more 
than one day's incorre : 1 insertion . Advc""sers arc 
• 
1-
.. 
l-
en 
en 
o 
-U 
respons ible for chec.ld'-'6 the ir ad vcl tiscrT'Cnts fo r e rrors 
on the first da y they appea r. Errors nOllhe fau lt of the 
advertiser wh icn lessen IIx! value of lhe advcrtisement 
willlX' arljusted. 
All class ified advcrt islng must be processed before 
12:00 I',oon Ie appea l In the next day's pub lic.:tlron. 
Anylh ing processed after 12:()0 Noon w :1I go in the 
follOWing day's publlca'ion . Uasslfied advertIS ing must 
be politi in adva nce excepl for Ihose acmunts with 
cstabn .. hed credit. A 25(1' ch.1t!:c will be added 10 billed 
classV,rd advcrlts ... g. A serv lCC charg of S7.S0 will be 
adccd 10 the ad vert iser's accoun t for cvert check 
rC'llJrrlCd La the Daily Egy~tian unpa Id by the advcrtl~c(\ 
bank. larly canc.c lb lion of a classified adverllscment 
wil! be cha rged a 52.00 se rvi cc fcc. A'1Y refund under 
S2.00 will be forfeited due to Ihe cosl of processing. 
All advertiSing submilLetj [0 the Daily Egyptia n i~ 
subject 10 approva ~ and may he revised , rejccted, o r 
,=,,"!:c:lcd .11 any Umc. 
The Da ily Egypuan aSSl..mes no liability it tOl any 
reason it lX'COf!lCS necessary to orni t .tO advcrllsen.':mL 
A samp!.~ o f a ll mail-ordcl ;ccms must be ~',;:Jllliltcd 
ar.d af.-~rn·~cd prior to de"dlin<.- for publication. 
No ad s will be mis-classIfied. 
September 13, I QIJV Daily Egyprian Page II 
SUBlEASE NICE I bdrm lufn'lh,.d ..... ,'h r----------, 
coble 819 ».ng~ 457 5166 _ Rooms 
cOUNTRY lIVING. '},<.;\I E N,(t' 2 ~----___ _ 
bdrm. 10 .. SO. lurn SIOO rna 529 i-Ut;:NISHED IKXJM, ..hofe bolh ~ 185 
1810 or 519 3581 mo pet pefl.on, ulil ,rocl 1 1/2 bloch 
s5:'w ESc~ \ '.'.390'" &c cone:!. 
52500, -.),.{ , 453 3491 or home • 
724·7029 a ltcr 6pm a~ 101' Georgia 
85 I-ONOA PRElUDf . Red, t'u lo, air , JENNY'.i ANTr.\JES AND uwd luroi- F.URNrSHE~ EffICIENCY WITH ~ul/ 
om/1m co~. power wnfr. p', ph, e.o:c lure C'dnl!; ...on S Country dlh Rood. ~.I(hen ~ .f'ffloteboth. LDundry l~jUty . 
cond, S6~OO negotiable Mu~ ~ Y';.tl elf old Route 13 CJI Midland ~n I OIfconclihofW, SlUappro-ed Re~erl Mu~ W!8 .mmod. $49·3660 Tovem, go .aufh 3 mi BI.ry and Wli . mQnogt'lf $,1 90 529· 22A11 
85 WAlDA 621l.K, ' Julo, aU power . I :"""" Recreat i?n~1 Ve~:s J ' 549·4978 NICE 2 BDRM. J/ A mi N. New Era 
wnrool, (onene, ellC fOnd, mu ~ roeal ~ ~.", ..... <Ji . "" :J MISS KITIY'S USED Furniture. 000J;1y Rood. $270 pet' mo" 12 moo iew.e. 
S3.1oo0805 .. 9827. __ I VW\fAN~MOSIlf 1975 · ... NJe gloffOl"d~price~. IOAE. Jochor. . 529·481l. 
84 PONTIAC AERO .. while 5 .I~ 4, WIth pop.~ lop goc.d :ondi· Carbondale. I P.DRM; W·-:A";;" ',-". ,:-,.'.h:-. 'I~-".-g:::: ••~. ole, om/1m ~.u. ~ 52600 lion Siano 549·2950 I to, paid, o/e, $200 mo. 5.9. 1315 
060, 549 41 38. 1986 106IECATI Sft. withltet"t.and ~~pE' ~~c:r:~.i;~. , b ;t:: NICE , NEW , 2 bdrm~rnhhed. 
8JOwsDEUA88 ~ mil;;) I ofl equipmenIS3900. 1980 16h. Mork ... ocuurm, & mud-. IT'Ofel coli 10 'GC! ---1_ block 
d good ~IO, (~ oeo Twoin I15hpEvitvvd~lrai*~ 529.2187 I:='SI~~ ~~~;;35~~ • C:;;; ' 1~;7 ell ... 5 pm"on SJ I ~~ S3J OO. 529·1539 8AR WITH GlASS rCKk ond sJool. , GREAT Nf¥,'B! 2 BORM~ . c~ 10 
81 8UICK REG AL u d, greal (ond , SiMI I , kitchen k:Ible, lary boy chair For WJi., ~ •• <MItral a /c & heat, detl, luly 
boded. wIre wheel" S22OO. 549 · I '- Ie as d Be.! oHer 5~ 30~ ___ corpded, ceiling fan. 549 1729 
2168 doy or 5 .. 9 3131 .... et ,. eel MISS Kim's USED FUrnilure OuaIity 4 8DtlM, ON ea~ por1e . 1, 011 ulil 
82 fOIiI D ESCOQT, Maroon, OI"'./im I N1SHIKA SPORT 81KE 12 ' pe , cI aROI'dable pnce. 104 E k.cbon , included. $525/ rno A"'0I1ableOct. I. 
No",.loI ~\eoo, 4!!pd $975 obu h( ~~;:II~bal ~~989 $200 or CorhoMole 529.351 3 . 
cond 5495399 COlOR TVS, 8U"'K bod" dreu,et, GR(A~T~I.ClCAi;:;;:";:'llON;V;;:;O'aEA"'"Ull;;;F;-;"';-;bm=nJ:J 
o~ lorMorl: .- -_. walhorondmlCl'OW'CJO<o. 5193874 529 ·1820 
WEIX;£\ .... OOO HIUS 1 bd'm mohl~ 
home, ru, ni\hed, ~rage ~ f)Q ?~h 
549 5596 1 5pm 
~ ";;~ E,~~'s,~~ ~~2;: It : :::£;;::::)1  ~'::":~.lI~'i~:.'.t ... .:;, ~ ~;"'W 2c~i:!: ~;:,mJ~': 
82' OAT SUN 31 ~ Hot ~~ I GOVERNMENT K)MfS FIK)M $1 fU FURNITURE SAlE. SELUNG cheap . "N;;;lCI=Cl£AN=:;-N;:;;EW=G~OR;:;;;-;;2 BORJ.t. 516 2 MILES EAST C'dole, ... err nice, dean, 
5500 or 080 coB Roode 729'.558"0' repair) . ,Delinquenl lOll p roperly I Scdurclay, 9/ 151rom 9 ·5, Field.. Apt •. S. Popk.-Ium (OtpfIled, alc greal &,01 ~iel, ~rr, ole, dOCk, fum .~ '2 bdm, 
kep:me\'I.:>m coli , ·805·687·6000, on S. t-;, In . ~. ". 604 & 1305'1 Jot I , 2 Qf 3 peoj.J • . 529 ':~58 1 or drpo1.il required, no peh, 5 .. 9·30 .. J . 
77 PONTIAC BONNEVi llE . 2·dr , E.dGH9501 for cumtnlrepolitJ . 529.1820. 1 AND 2 bdnn Iv 'J.:j ed 
~:~~OOO~I~.~r' pt . ~ERYNJ(E2bdrmmobilehome. New Musical ' EFFICIEN CY APT , COMPlETELY nice yards, oIc: n:rol 9a~: ~"chen wI 01 ~ w · ,....,tJ be --- fumithecl doll!! 10 COl'1"" cleen & ~!, ropeb 529·1941 
75 ~ VENTURA.. 6 cyI N_ loopprec:io1e. Rec.nonablypric.ecl 549· GOO'AR BASS THEORY 1.aSOM CaD neol, O>'~iable SepI 15th ' 530 5 I,. 2 BR. 12X.50 oc, dean. ; OI'p8f, ad, I 
r'''' rebu,~ engine 529 9.560 Spm. 7513 Rich 5A9.6140 or Golden Freh · ... 57.1 cludes heat & oif 549·1669 occuporq. '2 mi. fror , StU, nat 90', 
7":' CADS CELT>. -0. exioooo". ,~ ; . Ir':~:::~I:::HO;','~'-, "'1 :lW1i OF 111, ...... 1990. $; .. ""I ~'!':;~~ ;~~. ;~~t: 1 ~I,~:7u:,:5D ,,.,< ,w. 
aLle l onlopOrh:Jtion, 5250 or l.t offer . ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ : ~ • I"CIWI Guiler uo~ S 12. 99, ~rings 2 laoll!! & depoloil 68.s 6058 Of bedroom Noor Rec Cenler 8 mo 
529 1864 fiVtII'I lng' 12X55 NAT GAS, CK, fum, nice pork, 50t S9. J.ooI,: lor out giant rank:ll.hc,... · 549{)522 COf'IIrod No peb 457 7639 
1986HY1JNDAlEXCElGl~, oulo. bigyordondlfM$. $2800 MutJWJe. ~~n~eS;~d:-;rI;rJI~~!:!!: ~ - 1 1 ' 97112X702bedroomACS2500 
\rom (an'Pla 549 5590 1 5pm 
Roommates 
SUIlLfASl' 1 OORM ",. lho Pyrom<l.. 
5190 + e le c tr ic , O(lober 1,1 
CKo.oponcy. Depo~ . 529 ·3355. 
st.6tEASE 2 SEDROCIM ~. $.!pt. Ieni 
paid coli sheila 549·2203 SI57/ rno. 
1/2 uh1., peh ol; 
SL'61IASf . LARGE I &>RM ~. -:;j 
fireplace, peh 0 K. (J¥oil . Sf!\>! 15, 
5235/ rno 529·36J6 rx 457-2 ... 05 
al c, om·lm (QU. and more, U ,OOC 5.s9·6598 Lighting, recording tJudiol, lel1oO", HOUses I mot'lh or W!I lew- 53500 ceo CoIl coJ. 
mile.O'1Iy SJ950cal 549·5 197 1971 C()t-.l(t')IID, 12X60, 28edroom, ...tdoo comero renlol" fog ~nes. ~-~--,.~; .. -, - . led 12131 5.A9·542? 
19860iEYYPICKUI, 43,OOO~ .,ph1 Oed.. Air ,:ond , WOloher, Ki leher:. 457 ·,S6.0.Q . MURPHY S80RO 2 8DRM , o le.: 1;-------------------, 
Pl, ale, "'err good cond CoIl after rumi!.hed. S30000b0. 549·7!'13 w:nher/ dryw, 5225. relerenc~ 5.s9 
6pm 893·2820. IWO W/Tl~-OUT , 2 Iorg~ bdnm, P 4tS & Supplies 2888. 
1984 NIS5AN 200SX Coupe, 5· wcnher/ dryer, A.C, MW corpeling, & ~~~:::-_ 
~ed, oc. canelle, tun. like new, ceitng 10IU 5450C ')80. 5 .. 9· .. 841 AXe G:RMA.N SHEPJoRD PUPS block, Now Renting for 
.ho""..,.5000b098>·6870 MUST SEll. CHEAP. 1 bd,1,," 1 ml I>g&heoIohy • .Iooo.ond ........... . ·OO Summer & Fall 
::~{ T~Y~~~~~955 d~ ' .. e;;. '170'1 SlU, I" n)Q 'ree. Be" olrer 251· 5:c,:'-~.,.1~.:.:''-~~. N-:-:-IA'"'N-::-K:-w-:;7,,-.-,.-nd'. ' 1,"1t I PYR AMl D APTS, 
6576 1977 14A70, 3 bdrm, bolh r. a hoIf, Wlup S50, habi"lnoi with homd er S20 51 6 S, Rawlings 
1982 MERCURY L" 7. Super clean AI ,-- carpel, 10XIO thed, cen! OIl , 10- 1 colI529·3120 S49~2454 
C, 33 mi/ gol RUM greaI, I 0'W"'IIIf , cclad In.,ery 1'11(" & quid po,J,; 529 VETN.4J..\ESE POTREU£D MINIATURE N needc~ mUll.all . $1 200. 549·7231 . 53-lor 529 5878 8 5pm t:' r~;~4;o~etcr t;~';; 1l:;:;::;;~iR-,EG II/J A 
:~~ ~~t:":Fl~;:: t,=, ~~:f!!3/~1 ~~;:; Young barbodoi S35. 687·4792. 
Ioocied 01 optio<u, high mileoge, uc ItII'I'«Id lOt, $.4800 I 893 4703 
cand. PrKad lo .. I . 61828~·36B6. ~~ ; ..-..~ 
1980 AM( SPIRIT, 86,000 mi:ti, "ick I _ Real Estale 1 
.hiJt, 5lereo, 'I'MI" .. I, $300 ODO Colt --- . ), 
Fronk 453," 301 ofler SpnI 457·2956 GOVERNMENt I-CIIV,fS FROM SI It.. 
1980MfiiCURY CAPRI 4 .~, a ir repair) Delinquenl 10. p 'opet ly 
cond, om/ lm lope, gd cond, $850 I Repcalofl.~~n' Your orBe III P.J5·687 
080. 833· 5961 6000 E.d GH·9501 for current repa 
;:r~ Chevetltl, 4 .,xl, A· I =~"=====.,..,, ____ _ 
~hope . MUll ~It, :\>~ing oyel><eOl , GOVERNMENT HC::».-\fS FROM S I 
$ 1350 abo 549·0296 fU R~rI. Oe~"~enI Icut prvper1y. 
FU!E81RD 1~84 T lop', o ir , V6 , 5 . Rtp?~M. Youro!8r.J (1) 805-687· ~,power ,!o.oring aOld b-ol e, Al' ~ EIlt. GH ·9 501 for curr_ repa 
~V~::~:4-:ZED VEHICLES -GOVER-· - t<W;-. -NT;-;HQ;=·.;;·~-;-' ;;''''''=':-;''1-
fl'...mSlCO Ford, Mercede-. Co,..t>llet ~U ",XJIt', De;nquenl toll property, 
~~uZ:u'S;~rloreo (1)8~'1 (lr~~r~SH_950 1 fa, 
-- _ _ I currl!f'llrepo l,tJ. 
OOVfRNME'" SEIZ!:D VtHI.: lfS 7AC::;,:O"""'='.:-:L::;0CA=TU>=-::-J -...... - """"--:;-col 
lrom SIOO For'" M ... cedes C~,,'Ifll Anno 010 .K-!eCa ""'rdl~ ~~5-:t~E~OI~5lJ1 95O';"rt'O~ lrontoge::tyw~~, bom, 1 
I 
& pond . • 15,250. Ott_ 'teo. E'loIe I 
MA2DA RX7 11179, wllh oIc, orrJlm, Service, 0.1.: for BiI5 .. 9-6612 dayl 01' 
5 lpeed , good condill on, o.ling 549·3002 nighl~ I 
$13OO0b0 Conlod 5497446 , 
'"O[lfSl~~ CUTlASS ClERA 1982, I ,---------, 
75,OQG nJ 01 om/!r .... , .. ....,. cleon, 
run, on... looh ,u.cellent )2900 CX\O 'eM" "AeM Of A DIAL 
calt Jor .... 457 '1;'20 c ..... t he 
votXS'W ""GON f'AB8IT 1980 flJIcei "'.1 , Q,AI.IPIlIti 
1~~dpl'~~; ·:~s'·~:;'6r~ ~; I, P"~" 
lb:: artSo eIVoce a n~.3Jll 
AUTQWORKS BODY & Mechn"licot I _ 
~,.:i::e ~k:O:~':~.t9F;~t , & I 
Miscellaneous 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
!1ighway 51 North 
·I.aundrom,<, 
.CiIy Waler & '''-' , . ... • Cablevisioo ~.. , ,,. I 
Homes lrom S, 59 . $349 mo. • T rash Pick · -. . 
CarlJondaie Mobile l-iom.os Sewer ;fjf; 
Avalao."Star::ng aI$75 mo. 4> :1 ~-49-3000 ·Lawn 5ervooe ~ I 
7< *IT*** ************* * 
* * FOR RENT 
* OSEN.c.&OO.l1 TI'REf IlEDROO\1 FOUl 81IDBOO\ f * 
* 5t1 ",. ~"1 ' 514:i. u.ev:rae -., ~~~1!2 * 
* m.2J1.tJlB.UO.l1 ~ ~:'Iqte III 11 ... 0:· Okt RL 13 * *:r~~~I) ~~"~~'Mt13 * 
*~~~~H~I2fIJ * 
* mw. w ... "" Avail abl e * 
* 101 N. ......... ., F a II 1 99 0 * 
! 529.108 2 ! 
* * ********************* 
Don't let your money 
go down the drain. 
Use the \l.C:. ( ;Iass lfied s ... 
and Get i\I"!stdt s ! 
53(,-3311 
Page 12 
THE SOUTHERN IWf'.K)IS <AnI.,. for 
~~::n~~:l;:;l~j ca r. 
alS i~b. A?Plr in penon a' 780 E 
grand ave, or col 457·33\8 kw irk.. 
DELIVER" ~MRS W.A.t-lTED Mu)l b. 
ISYeor,oIAgc Witl, Oq:cr..dobJeCor, 
Prool 01 Inlu'once.-Good~.,in9 
ll,cOfd. Apply at 606 S. ';~p,A .. e. 
Pizzo Hul Detvery .t57·42AJ 
COOROINAT<:>Q. OF RC!1A8IUTAT'ON 
S.-ViUl. MOl'en d.gt •• in lome 
Olp.C ' or r.hobili 'otion, lpecia l 
=~~~~~;:t'r.~'~ 
the ..-oluatioo. monikMiog. and coor· 
di notion c,f on orray 01 .etVicMo Jar aver 
185 dien'l. RmpoMible Jar ;;oired W· 
:r::~: ~~~ E':;~lri:::;7~r~tlj 
IU pe,,, i,ion , ha ining . a nd d ien' 
=rb:.t~:":~~~~==Z 
R A V.E Inc . 2\" W DCI".Y, Anno . 
Ilinoil , 629\:~ . '-:ul off dole lot wbmil· 
ling ,tuume;- ':Atob.. 5, 1990. We are 
on EOE . 
ATIENl'rON: GOVERNMfNT )()8S . 
YO<,Ir Areal SI 7,SAO·$69,"85. Coil 
1I)'102·e36 ·8885. hi R· 1793 . 
, SHAWNSE CFJSIS 
PREGNANCY CENTER 
8:r~~~ 
549-2794 
21S W. Main 
,. _ J 
GiliW.,A'iV<> l!il' IMroaT PUTS 
The Foreign Parts E.xpert 
104 S. Marton 
529- 1644 ' Carbondale 
Specials on all 
makes of tires 
lime·ups 
Batteries 
549-0531 
220 S. Washington 
Circulation Drivers 
needed immediately 
(must have ACT on file) 
HOUR:, 2:00 a.m . - 6 :00 a.m. 
approx. 70 hours per week. 
Applications will be ucepted 
mrtil Fosltion Is filled 
Pick up application at the 
Rm.1259 
'/lily Egyptian' 
I Comm"",~","' Bldg. 
I 
Daily EgyptWn 
STEREO INSTALlAllON. CAR olorm" 
repoin. Aa rno/,:ti . Solei & s.r..ic • . 
Pioneer. W. make he" .. coli ... Befor. 
you buy caD Mobile Audio. 985·8183. 
POOllfSSONS by upenleocher end 
lournomcnl winn!!!r . 3·h,), S25.00 . 
Phone 1-.d39·A658 lor ~i"lrMfll . 
DANCE CLASSES: S.cJ.lET. Modern 
done. cod (leoti"", movement. Adilib 
~ children. Motion Syt.lf!fm Schoo. 01 
Donee. 529· 1599, 
IAIIGE SELECTION 
of houseplants, dishes 
dothing and tons of mise 
Friday & SaL 8 a.m. - ! 
.12.110 N. Bri!'g., 
______ WN'1'llRI' _____ _ 
friday & Salunby 
,,03 __ LS, 
5 mi. South of C'da'" 
Follow Sips. 
Baby clothes, 
toys, crib, pillar, ale's. 
i·················································1 
: OE 110 OF I 
i OftA XI I 
i WOULD LIKE '1'0 CO.SBATDLATE • 
i . I 
i i : 'X!-itfi S= • 
: on lavaliering I 
: : i Lisa~r I 
i and I 
: . i Marc Jofinson . I i on lavaIienng I 
: MofIy 9tlc'Donaltl i 
: l i . . i 
1 .................................................. 1 
announce our 
1990 Fall 
Pledge Class: 
'Bo6 'Baridi 
. 'Eric 'Beck!r 
Ju{w'Brown 
Ste'Z/e 'BuctwaItir 
-ClItt ~isfur 
:folarufa JOTTl£S 
JosepFt.Pe~. 
Pau{~y 
'IoU <J<po~. 
:Sofen Stnltli 
JCl7I!-t Slftton 
9t(icfr.efe 'Wi£{wms 
Congratulations 
from the ' 
Members of 
AK'P 
,. 
September 13. I'NO 
wouJd like 
to congratulate 
our fall 1990 
pledge class: 
Marc'BengeT 
'l{p6ert 'Best 
Chris 'BuTk,a 
'D.J.'Busse 
Matt Cunningfimn 
'TTOY :FaircfUU 
'X!-vin (ji£fjerk, 
Midiae£ Jfennessy 
Setfi 1(jTrq,atrick, 
'Bif£ '1([ing6eif 
MaTk,M"D0TUJi4 
Mjf~ 9tf'(juigan 
'ToU Peppenliorst 
Sfiawn ~ifey 
'X!-nt 'l{p6erts 
'Brian -'fiarp 
'Erik,Sk,afLl 
• 'l{ptfney Steven If . 
Mil) ITJ 
GUARANTEED 
Place a classified ad during 
"Guaranteed Results Week," 
September 17-21. 
If your merchandise doesn't sell, 
the Daily Egyptian will renew 
ad for the same number 
Dally Egyptian Classified 
1259 Communications Bldg. 
536·3311 
days .. .FREE. 
• Ad must be to sell merchandise. 
(no rental '- ~ service ads) 
• You must notify the DE before 
noon the day the ad expires. 
September 13, 1990 
,. EGC'E"'~II'IC. 
, 5E(.D()t\ CCN -
c. £~"'f. O~r't .. 100AL'S 
8lJTliL .... 'AY'S W1T .. •· • 
=~F.~~~ 
Pnn/ aru_heO"l!. "O"aI:ITI 
Bob Wi burt. CPA, showfng mid ':life crisis 
earty- waming signs. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS 4U Invenlor's 
1 Tk:tlet e.'lds monogram 
6 Certain soldier 41 Havlne kin 
g DIYIded 43 Toddler 
14 Gt&/TlOl: I •• Turb 
photo '5 More 01 Quote 
15 8en-- '9 Comic I.b' of 
16 Scrllch OIJI atci 
17 F ighting - 50 Craggy hili 
11 Ms !-uplno 51 BedOUins 
19 Coflee $( End 01 Quole 
20 Stal1 01 a 58 Fur Kan 
Ctllm::hi ll 60 Pair 
QUo,. 61 Pang 
23 Net 62 Uncle Millie 
2' Olle, 63 Emote, 
25 MOte 01 Ql.tOte 54 Egrel 
28 Mort. 01 quole 65 Hucklle' 
31 VallClnllor 66 Ewil -
~ AClor ScheIder 67 Emb,ace 
35 'Lou Grin!" 
36 Epoch 
~ ~;:'~I 
~ Delace 
DOWN 
IVlhid 
2 US .. t&lllie 
3 Join 
• Mor. 
O'tMgrown 
5 Glu stg'li 
6 Tory 's OJ,0. 
"1Oud I Skulls 
i Trucker', rig 
10 Gsins 
11 AlIlCks 
wehementJ, 
12 Sort 01: sull. 
13 H~1On or 
.-.. 
2' JS.II"ana' 
22: Guide: alb!'. 
26 Goller SI.m 
21 Monlters 
29 c.,srged 
panicle 
30 Bern', ri'llflt 
3 ' AClor GlIOfgt! 
32 Hawing jagged 
eOgel 
33 Annelid 
31 Soc: lel~ 
entrant 
31 eo. caH 
39~aJpertume 
'2 Big ape 
' 3 Traffic: 
"'''Y 
.. Hoarded 
46 Numericl l 
lutl r. 
~1 c"r.,t0f1 
"8 SingcN 
Franklin 
52 Donker 
S3 S,Ulng bolt 
55 ACIOleseenl 
S6He.vy~ 
57 Sheller 
58 GovI lend1nG m. 
S9 D," 1On O' 
" ..... 
Dai:y Egyp/lDn 
by Mike Peters 
~: II 11 n 11 J · I~r- lJ , r.r-t-t-
-
~ , " .. .' . , •
· 
, 
••• 
• 
.. .. 
• • 
.. 
" 
• 
.' • • 
· • 
.' Today" puzzle an,W8IS are on pat}« 15, 
Xo."'ft'.Mi ... ",JIkn'. 
t ,~Ct To?s l:n~ Nqt:.~ I~ .'\lad 
' ....... 1"1" """ " ","'i" ... >I ii. .. 1""'" 
,ciI . tc".,.. ..... ·. O' an , ... ifi,r 
. " ~ ''"'' 
",'s' Inst~n l 'Jld . Jein, 
M. .~ -..I.!!::i!''':'.'"'''' 1ft .~ ""';or.Jt,W Sale 125" 
'.. . t~:~~~~~ ~ 25% OFF 
y. <;h irts f)t/m Ntyular l'nrr S/fltt 
~ ~~:~ I'I'~. s5 OFF 
S'M. . '::;~~/'M ''''''''*20% OFF' 
C..t ':~~~~' ~iik'S 
;. 
C..bondUe - 'On ~ Strip' 
6(,,,S. lUi.nCIUI Ave. 
~WJ·I200 
Invest Your Time to Meet the 
COBA External Advisory, Board 
'Thp executives from firms such 88 AMTRAK, 
Chrysler. Peabody CoaI, and Caterpillar 
Topics to be discussed (two 45·minute sessioDs): I 
¢ Interviewing/Resume Techniques 
¢ Applying Business M~ors to Jobs! 
~usting from College to the "Reu" World 
Friday. September 14, 3 - 5 pm 
Kaskaskia & Missouri Rooms 
North End, 2nd Floor, Student Center 
Professional Dress is advised. 
All Business Majors 'are Welcome!! 
Page 14 
Almos1 there 
prember 13. IIAO 
--- -- - -- ----- - - ----- ---
Fighting lliini do\yr.piay 
r,evenge of No. 9 Coloradc) 
CHAMPAIGN (UPI) . Ill inois Mockovie accused Colorado Co.rh Following the game. h"" 0""'. 
Coorh John Macko';c figures that Bill MoCart" " y of inciting the Mackovrc did say. on the recnrtJ 
since ~ual (c:!Jack lr.:ff George has home croWd. making it difficult for " It's bad to have me motivat. :.d In 
graduate<' k' the N!-L . the revenge George :0 hear signals. , year." 
fact/x surroundir.g th is weekend's McCartney stll; dC!l ies any BOlh teams could :ook to mort 
rcm.: tzh WiL'" NO. 9 Colorado is a wroil l~ doing. recent urnes for inspiration. Illinois 
naP .actor. ~" far as I'm conccmcd, no one dropped 10 17th in the ranking' 
r ~n ' t try and tell that to lIIini on our co. ching s taff had any after a 28· 16 """S()n-open;"~ loss 
fani, however. motives te exploil or do anylhing at Arizona last Saurnlay. Coil;radO 
The Fighting IlIini in t.heir fil st iii regard to Illinois." he said. " t' .. J tied Tennessee in its opener after 
mccting against the Buffaloes last we tried to do was prepare a UI b!GtN ing a 14-paint lead , then 
SOpl. 16 , go t needed a las! 
pwnmclcd 38 1 " - ---- second rally 10 
at Boulder, 'AII we tned to do was prepare OUI team. We defeat Stanford 
Colo. Colorado a,dn .. try to incite the crowd. We didn 't try to Se~w6e' were 
al ready was 
ridin g on incite our team unfairly and we won 't this disappointed after 
~~oti~~k~~~~ week either. " ~rfOs,:.:::~~ ~a~ 
ar.d subscquenl -COlorado Coach Bill McCartney we haven't had a 
death of dereat yet beeause 
quarterback Sal we could very well 
Aunese, but some allegedly team. We didn ' t try to incite the have lost both of tho,", games," 
manufacUJred remarks allribuled to crowd. We didn't try to incite our McCartney said. 
George stirred the poL team unrairly, an .1 we won ' t this More also is expected rrom 
George supposedly called the week either. minois' defC(lse. regarded by many 
Buffaloes overrated, and the quote Mackovic srud he believes the dllring th': preseason as one of the 
allegedly was used used by the maucr cannot be used to motivate be" in the nation . The unit 
Colorado coaching staff as a his troops this time around. sur.-en~e d :!33 yards rushing ~ 
motivational ploy. George denied "Aclually, the central figwe isn't Ariwna. :our touChdown,_ 
ever making the remark and going to be on the field ",hich They " 111 face .. , even tougher 
Colorado denied its part in the surrounded all tha~ which i. JelT test in Colorado's option at:ack, led 
car.er. George. That would have been a by quarte rback an ct Heisman 
But to make mailers worse, natwaI,"be said. Trophy candidate Darien fuogan. 
Dawson ignites Cubs to 9-3 win 
base safely against Phillies scaner 
Jose DeJesus, 5-7. Chicago scored 
10 runs in the second iruting of an 
11-6 victory Tuesday against 
Montreal 
McheIIe Pal>ner, a sophomOre hlSIOry major, ~ the sweat 
fro."!I herlOrehead while she works out on a st&IIonary bicycle 
Wednesrlay morning at the Student Recreation Center. 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Andre 
Dawson collected three hits 
Wednesday. including a two-run 
single that ignited a six-run first 
inning 3ild a solo home run. 
leading the Chi<ago CubJ r" a 9-3 
victory over the P hi la,lelphia 
Phillies. 
The fust seven bauers reached 
"I'm not sure whether I've ever 
seen a team soore 10 runs before il 
made an ou~ " said Chicago Cubs 
Manager Don Zimmer. 
"They call these the dog days. 
and we talked about tha t las t 
week," Zimmer said. "we' re still 
Jying to win every game. I rion't 
see ar,ybody leuing down," 
Dawson delivered his tw.rrun 
single with the base~ loaoed with 
Jerome Walton, Ryne Sar.dherg and 
Mal\: Grace. 
Photo courtesy of Southern Illinoisan 
Memberships Available for $7 
(Members must also purchase slue Athletic Pass fOr $20.00) 
Membership includes: ~~~ 
* Reserved Seating 
* S-Club T-Shirt 
* Discounts & Specia; Road trips 
Memberships available at SPC, 
3rd Fioor, Student Center 
or call 536-3393 
I 
Septemha 13. I 'I9U Daily Egyprinn 
ESPN personality has run-al'lCkhoot mouth 
LOS Al'G'2LFS (UP/) - Hurry t<.'=slS. "I played pm fOOlbal l for fresh !"' ,'" QU.?lerback, sai d 
up offenses arc ideal (or ESPN's so long. you tend ID !\:lq!et all the viewrers m ... adj"ust to wbat the~ 
Gary Danielson, whose mouth thi"gs you played fOOlt.. 1I for-the say as much as ",bat they I>car. 
meves as fast as any TUl' and-shooL ta; d. the alumni , guy .~ painting "As the 90s come around, i'.'s oot 
"I'm h:i \"ing ~ blast," Lhe Dick It.eirfaces. as f.asy as j ust wa tchi ng the 
Vitale sound-al ik ..: said of his f '"'Sl " And .vij) the kids i t 's aU 'Yes su. quallerb3':ic ," the fonner :>ClIOil 
national exposl.!."c. a chair IOtlgside no sir ' because they w?nl IJ ~ In say and CI 'wvcland qU :1I1erb:. ~k said. 
Ron Frank l i n on the cabk somcnthing good <sbout the:n ." 'Th· .. {C arc rotating zml~ d'JUb!c 
network' s Salurd::ty pri me l ilT'.c Danielson , as c Ac ilab lc a: , 7..ones, slan lS." 
SOFTBALL, from Page 16 -----
can pick up the slack as a team ." 
Brechlc i ;o3ucr commented. "No 
one pia:",' is gemg to replace he: at 
llili point, bot I think as a team we 
c.an make up some of those runs." 
R?.mscy, Ihe Salakis catcher last 
year, wi ll miss the fall sea:mn 
because of academ ic probation. 
She was named AII -Conferefico 
last spring and finished second on 
the team in bat ting with a .339 
average. 
Wilson, a freshman from South 
Bend, Ind., will be a candidate for 
the vacated catching position. 
Wilson was a four-year starter at 
LaSalie High School. where she 
also played shortstop and second 
base in addition to catching. She 
maintained a strong batting average 
throughout her high sehool career. 
'l,aun..: is a very strong hitter for 
!::oOll! power and average," said 
Brechtelsba uer . . " She is an 
:!xccllcnt catcher with a s trong 
throwing arm, but she may be even 
better in the infield or outfield." 
GJoYcr. a junior transfer studem 
from Wabash Communi ty College, 
will have to wait for her chance to 
catch because of a recent knee 
SI'OIIT$ IIRIEF'S fO U CY - Tht._dIlN: rorSptll1, 
IIrIob It _ 1_ 0.,.. ~ p ... b UOK. TV !wid' 
.hcHd4 .. 1TJIt'Wr1U-. . .... _ lilt lncllolOllor IJ_. Uk, 
,1Jia ._~fltCM t...,.. utltaI_""'I!I~. 
f><orrldM .-- ...... 'llnaUlor Mna. ................ 
ddlWrH .. ~1r4 to u. Dd, £oplINI ~ 
c.-_bu.. II~ldh-. a-11oC'1. AIM1d'1II11 1oc 
,~--""oai1 """," """" 
SPORTSMEl''S PARK Softboll Canplex 
announces the second "Bwe of the Bars" 
mOl', dowpildt m ClhalI tou rnament to be: 
held Ocs.. 6.nd 7. nul tournament is open 
10 lelms sponso red by Lavern ,. clu bs, 
lounges and priVite clubs. &uJ'}' foe d S8S 
and deadline forer.".J}' is Ck:t. I. f!nuy (orms 
are lVaillhle through the Sportsc:cnltr and 
informatioo can be. obtained by ca1lin& :;49-
3194. 
RACQUETBALL INSTRUCTIONAL 
clinia 10 hdp the recreational racquetball 
~yer bccm'Ie a c:anpct.itive beginner will 
be held (rem 6 1.0 8 pm . Sept. 25. Lam 
positioning, Icill shOlS, lC.IV~ nntqies and 
rul~l . Regiltrltion and (et! pn:paynau ., 
n:.qui~ al me Student Rc.cre.ation COlier 
infofTIllltion d<r.sk by Sept.. 18. Call 536· 
553 1 fot details. 
SUNFJSH!SAILBOARD lesson, tr.aching 
pan.icipants the proper way to use, uilboal 
and uilboa .. d , mcel from 10 Lm. to noon 
Saturday and Sunday I I the ampul boal 
dod:. R.egistratioo and foe prr.:-paymenl are 
n:qui~ a' the Swdent Recrution Center 
informalion desk by Friday. Call aquaticJ I I 
453· 1276 fo rdctails. 
THE KAYAK ING club wi !: give basic 
uutrudion on kayak use and safely from 1 
10 9 lonight in the Siudeni Recreation 
Cente r natatorium w~1 and l OUth divine 
well. 
Puzzle answers 
inj ury. She will undergo 
reconslrUctivc surgL"t"y and won ' t 
be able '" pl:;y Ib is fall. She w"" 
named "Fre:;ilmdJ1 of lhc Year'" ;" 
the Greal Rive.s Athle ti c 
Conference during her career at 
Wabash and Brechtelsbaucr hopes 
to lei her play this spring. 
Klotz a :-:d Hasen~ :! ab are th e 
second pair of softb,1i players to 
come to SIU-C fiom Bellevilie 
West 'High ~ -hool , '[ol l" ",i ng 
juniors Kim k .1aDlISCJI and Cheryl 
VenOlllIcy. 
Klotz com es 10 SIU-C with 
strong offensive statistics in high 
school. As a junior at Bellcv i~ lc 
Wesl she oroke Venorsky's single 
season home run record with nine 
long balis. She hit .393 wi th 4S 
ruos and 28 RBis. 
Hasenstab, whose fa ther played 
with the Milwaukee Braves (rom 
1959 to 1963, is strong at the plate 
and in the f ield. She plays 
, thi rd base and. is a left- handed 
'hiuer. . 
"Maura bas an 0UlQanding glove 
at th ird : Brechte lsbauc r 
commented. "She 's . contact hiner. 
Her le[t-ha,,~.,;d hi lling, cO'Jpled 
:~ .. her speed, makes her a tough 
Rt!1ar.O\ :Ich , a iunior t.r~ .,s fer 
swacn i. f~um N'tf.ranlCC Community 
College. ~it .400 and stole 6S bases 
as • freshman at Meramcc. She led 
her team If. a nxw d of 49-17 and a 
7tr. ~Iace f, r.;~~ ,13tionally. She also 
was nam~d n rsl-team A I! -
Conference a"d First-tcam AII -
Region. 
Rudanovi tch chose SlU-C o\'er 
Easiem Illinois. Missouri , Indian. 
State, Minnesota and Bowling 
Green. 
"Andrea has an e, cclJent softball 
bockground," II ech .. elsbaucr said. 
"She has exce~tiona: spoed in the 
infield. She : 1Cl~ !~'OOO bat control ~ 
she 's a singles and doubles hiucr. " 
O ver" II , Brechte lsbaucr is 
...onfidcm in the choices made last 
spring. 
"They've all been working hard 
and trying to get ready for our 
opening game on Satu rday," 
Iirechte lsbauer said . " It's a big 
adjustment from high school ao <l 
even jun ior college. You' re going 
to sec plcnty of action from our 
recruited players." 
-~~~~~~~~ S~~NGE 
CHECKS CASHED WESTERN UNION 
• Money Orders • Travelers Checks 
• Notary Public • Private Mail Boxes 
• n tle & Registration Service 
• 1991 Passenger Ca' Renewal Stid<ers 
Plaza Shoppina Center _ S_ IlIinoi. , urboftdale 549-3202 
-~ C.fTC" 
~~!1_ 1 4~V£ 
"UDE! 
UDheasit, Loft Company 
(6 18) 529-:;<j ~:: 
I~I 'Per person, per seme<!ec _ 
- Sale kits start at f 29 "" $29 ~ -Some restrictions appt~ 
, Doesn 11ndude sill In 
l 
Screamer·286 $599!* 
Thr MW DR Rxw-286 gwsyousptftly perf~ olI l olin incrfdiblt 
-u.s M.Hz.wilh 
1MB RAM 
iMU.llfl.. 
· U M1I floppy 
· F.t IDEhudI 
f1eppr driYC' 
"'""""'" 
inbod"""Y Y ... ~ 
-M~ics 
-G-wait auw RAM. 
-Shad_1lAMI 
riMe BIOS. 
• EMS Usappon 
· FCCa-B 
- 1.m.Jport. .",....,.-d-
2M.m.J pew! . 1 ....... -OIK--re-__ w 
opbfltul printrr pori wuranty. 
·Whil. CIt ...... t sto< k lasts_ Hurry, tluy'/1 go (as'! 
Micro-Mart 
The Computer Center 
g1~ l Main Carbontble, Il 45, -4643 O.t. , 618-S29-'.157,241vs. 
Laya'!.ay opportunities a\lailabl", 
. --
II 
rage 15 
IrFNI\lIS, from Pc,~ge 16 -~ 
wei : as dr ill in g dnd doub le B lorm lfl g~on . Ind. fo r the 
matche.. •. Auld srud thf". I !!~ i~ .L:<i~ Uruvcrsi t'l TournamenL 
prepared to 1'1a~ ::astem lllin<i.s. l Oe Salulc.is will play l/estel n 
':1 think they 'li give us a gcod Hielng""_ Michigan, ~,iaml of 
n;1tch," Auld said. "but I I . ,~ I ell", ~d :ndiana. 
lik ! we're J slrong ~r lea'll r ,C. iournament is an 
o verall. I red like we irrjjvldtal tournament No u:am 
should come aw :::, ' ¥' ilh a PC~IS wnl 'tIC recorded. 
definite win. "It 's an opportunity for the 
"I th ink it will be a good team players to go in , pla y thei r 
for us to start ofT "",,· illt. They')) m' tches. and not worry aoo,.1 
!Jush ltS a lil LI e oj ~ ~nd we' li te.:.:'j po in ts," \uld saki. " It 
push them ft will be 'good g;ves us the opponunity to play 
corllpe-.ulive match. Any match indi"Klually against some ~Iron!! 
within the corJere.ncc is ahvays schools. 
good for you: "Indiana is so stroog thai their 
The Sa lukis played (;3"'''11 fifth player could play No i ." 
Illinois ir. the fal l 1989 =_'n. Auld sai d. "They're tha t 
wmning 7-2. The two tc:a.rn..s mc-t slrong." 
in spring 1990 at the Gateway The Salukis have never mel 
Conference Champic<lship and Michigan, a Big 10,:1.001 that 
SIIJ<C was the winner once usually fmishes the season in the 
again by a score of 5-1. midd le of the Cu" ferP~<C I 
On Friday, the :;"'oi;is h,-.<II to pack. 
----------------------~ 
KO·· -ES & MORE ' 
2C9:: 1'1,.,')15/""\,,::,2 d::o r :; north-01 Dlsc:' .. ~: DenI52~·5679 
=~E" Til L r:1IDNtGHT EVER" ';IGHT 
. -. 
4! COPIES 
' I - ~ , 
8 5 x 11 while sell s<;!llJCl? c:: 
~ "'ii8 ... 7.ii.':: , 
,.. P W,lW<l!JjO I - ~ 2 for Tuesday am~ I 
I WedneS<'.\y too! I Two 12" pizzas 
159-7811 9.99 M-rll-.W GRAND AVE ".ut FREE DELIVERY . S-S 11 -2 -____ ,_
Q)~:: Q)~(f fita>' S 
V A True Confession 
SALUKIFOOTBALL 
Catch the Excitement 
Saturday, September 15 
Sa luki Quarlerbock Sn,n UOwnry 
Salukis 
vs 
Murray 
State 
McAr,drew Stadium 
1:30 P.M. 
sponsored by: 
CIL-FM 
ROCK IN RADIO 
101_5 
PIICE 
• 
Ir)troducing three new delicious Rax 
deli subs-the Italian Sub, the Ham 
and Cheese Sub and the Turkey, 
Ham and Cheese SUb. They 're big , 
they're fresh and now, they're a great 
deal . Look on the other side for valu-
able malley-saving coupons . Then 
hurry into Rax and dive into a sub. 
NOBODY D!a" ,. 
STAX UPTO.~~ 
CARBONDALE 
1120 East Main 
(In front of Wal·Mart) 
MARION 
1135 North Carbon St. 
(Across from Peoples Bank) 
MT.VERNON 
4209 Broadway 
(114 mile East ofI-57 on Rt. 15) 
r----------~------Ir------------I-~----------T----------~~ $2. 79 99¢ I ¢ OFF 
Any 
Whole 
Sub 
Deluxe 
Roast Beef 
BBC <Beef, Bacon or 'N Cheddar), 
Medium Fries 
& 16 oz. Drink 
Great 
Shake 
With Purchase of 
any Sandwich 
I 
! Lunch Bar 
or 
Dinner Bar 
With Purchase of 
Medium Drink 
(Save over 75e) LIMIT 4 LIMIT 4 LIMIT 4 i 
OFFER GOOD THRU: 9/30190 I 
LIMIT 4 I 
OFFER GOOD THRU: 9130190 Please present coupon before ordering. Please present cou;>ofl before ordering. Please present coupon before ordering. 
• k One coupon per ~on per visit N?t valid One coupon per ~ per visit Not valid One coupon per ~on per visit Not valid ~ 
Please present coupon ~~ore ~"9.. One I in combination with in combination WIth in combination with I cou~n ~ pe!Son per VISit Not valid In any other otter. Offer any other offer. Offer any other offer. Offer 
combinabOn WIth a"y other offer. Offer good D.o" I good at participating D.o" good at participating D.o W good at participating D.o" I 
at participating Rax Restaurar,ts only. ~UA Rax Restaurants only. ~UA. Rax Restaurants only. ~ Rax Restaurants only. ~UA 
~------------T----~--------T--~--~--------IL---_.-------~ 
OFFER GOOD THRU: 9130190 OFFER GOOD THRU: 9130190 
9 ¢ $2.59 ¢ OFF $2.59 
Any TWO Lunch Bar Any 
Half Sub RaxRoast or Chicken Melt Beef Dinner Bar & 20 oz. With Purchase of 
20 oz. Soft Drink Sandwiches With Purchase of Soft Drink Medium Drink 
LIMIT 4 LIMIT 4 LIMIT 4 LIMIT 4 
OFFER GOOD THRU: 9130190 OFFER GOOD THRU: 9130190 OFfER GOOD THRU: 9130190 OFFER GOOD THRU: 9/30190 
Please present coupon before on:Ierin{j Please present coupon before ordering. Plaase prE'l8nt coupon before oMering. Please present coupon before ordering. 
One coupon per ~ per visit Not valid One coupon per ~on per visit Not valid One coupon per ~ per visit Not valkl One coupon per ~on per visit Not Valid 
in combination WIth in combination with in combination with in combination WIth 
. Irly other o~er· q«er Reax any other of!er. q«er Reax any other oller· q«er Reax any other 0l!e!'. q«er I(fax I good at participating good at p.ticipating good at partiapating good at partiCIpating Rax Restaurants on:y. Rax RestaJrants only. Rax Restaurants only. Rax Restaurants oO/y. .< ---,---------~--------------~--------------~------------~ @1990 Rax Restauran!S, Inc. R11 
Pepperoni, Beef, Sausage, 
Mushrooms, Onions, Olives 

II. •••••••• . .......... all.1 ALL MEAT Loaded with - LARGE yOU' chofce of I beef, sausage, topplngsl 
. COMBO pepperoni, ham - 2 - TOPPER Origlnlli of I and bacon. Golden Cftlst. 
Original or 
= $9.99 I • MEDIUM $9.99 Golden CftIst. I OR OR I 
• LARGE 
$11.99 ~s 2 FOR $13.99 c;tff~s I 
• Please men lion coupon when ordering. Delivery Pizza . Please menlion coupon when ordering. Delivery Pizza .. I extra. limned delivery umes and areas. NOI valid wi!~ V extra. Umhed delivery times and areas. NOI valid with · V any olher OfiM or coupons No subslilul ions of Ingredients • any olher oHer '" coupons I Expires 1 013 I /90 CLU210MI124L Expires 10131/90 CLU11 4111654·2 
II 1111 .11 1111 II II 1111 1111 111111 I 
"MY GRElU-NO-WAlT 
LUNCHBUFFI 
All you care to eat pizza, breadsticks, ( 
Available seven days per week 11 a . m .-~ p.m. at participating 
locations. Dine-in only. 
We accept Ma£tercard and Visa. 
$ 
• 111111111111 II ill. II 111111 II 1111 11111 
• LARGE 
- FOR 
• MEDIUM 
::Ii 
• 
Your choice of 
any large pizza 
for the price of 
the same pizza 
In~medlum 
size. Original or 
GC)I~Cftlst. 
- LARGE I HAWAIIAN 
• $9.99 
Please menllOn coupon when ordering Delrvery eJC1' a. 
L mlled delivery umes and areas NOI valid wl1h any 
• 
cthe, offer Of o..'UPOl'1! 
II PI~ase mennon coupon wh' •• 1 ordering . Delrvery eXIra. 
lomiled delivery limes and areas. NOl valid wllh any 
II olher offer or coupons. No subslhUlions of IngredienlS. Expo:es 10131/90 CLIJ10S Expires 10/31.'90 CLU114 
II 1111 •• • II 
CARBONDALE 
1 040 ~ . Walnut ... ............... ........................................ .. 529-3881 
CAPE GIRARDEAU 
21 09 William ............ .... ....... ............. ... .................... .. .. . 334-0165 
PADUCAH 
901 Joe C'i!~-.;n Drive ... ...... .. ...... .... ...... ......... .......... ... 443-9848 
Loaded with ham I 
and PIIMappIe. • 
OrigInal or 
Golden CftIst. I 
c;tffat~s 
PIzza·. 
V 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 11111 
· _ ••••••••••••• _.. .._. 
• PEPPERONI =":I~h . 4-TOPPER 
Original or • 
. 2 MEDIUMS $10.99 
OR 
= 2 LARGES $12.99 
Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery 
• 
eXlra. LJm~ed delivery times and areas. NOI valid with 
any other offer or cou~ons . No substitutions of 
ingredients. 
Expires 10r. 1190 CLU609M1630L 
Golden CNst. 
~'s 
Pizza,. 
V 
• 2 MEDIUMS $12.99 
• OR = 2 LARGES $14.99 
Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery 
• 
eXlra. Um~ed delivery times and areas. Not valid W,-Jl 
any other oller or =oupons. N" substitut ions of 
• 
ingredients. 
Expi':lS 10131190 CLU621M1639L 
Pepperoni, 
_u_ge, onion 
and green 
pqtper. 
Original or 
Golden CNst. 
• 
• 
••••• 11 11 1111 ••• 
dessert pizza. 
'3.59 
.11111111 
I DINNER 
BUFFET 
; $3.99 
• • Dine·,n only. No coupon necessary . 
•••• 11 II 
AII·vou-can-eat 
pizza, breadsticks 
and des_rt pizza. 
Mon. a nd '1'Ues. 
5p.m • • 8p.m. 
= BREADSTICKS 
II 
• =$ 1.29 
• • No coupon necessa:, . 
II.. 1111.11111111 111111 
POPLAR BLUFF 
NEW! 
iP ...... . 
Your choice of • 
_uee-
tomato or • 
nrc:ho cheese. ~s. 
P"szza . II 
V II 
.lIIB •• 
704 Valley Plaza 
Shopping Center .................. ....... .................... ..... ...... 686-1420 
WE 
DELIVER 
SIKESTON 
1051 E. Malone Avenue ..... .... ..... ..... .... .... ..... ..... .... .. 472-0665 GP0907 
